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Police
search
for body
By KELLIE JO N ES____________
Staff Writer

Offloen with the Big Spring 
Police Department continue to 
investigate the possibility a 
human corpse is inside a rail 
car at the Benton Street viaduct.

According to Public Informa
tion Officer Sgt. Victor Brake, 
the poiice department was con
tacted by Western Container 
offlcials late Tuesday night 
after they tested a product for 
purity and discovered a foreign 
object had contaminated the 
supply.

The rail car was coming flrom 
a production plant in Mexico 
and contained PET pellets used 
to make soda bottles, fkbrics 
and various other materials.

*A11 fbur compartments were 
sealed when it arrived in Big 
during. We took a liquid sub
stance to Scenic Mountain Med
ical Center for testing and there 
was a presence of white and red 
blood cells.
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HanM pkolo by Tim Appal

Big Spring polica offlcara and other officiala look at a railroad 
car filled with plaatic pellets after a contaminated sample con
taining blood cells was detected.

*The smell from the substance 
indicated it was more than just 
foreign matter so that is when 
Western Container, contacted 
us. We set up a security surveil
lance all night Tuesday and 
then moved it to the Benton

Street viaduct Wednesday after
noon for better access to the 
compartment so we could off
load the material,* said Brake. 

Brake added the pellets would

Please see BODY, page 2A

Officials may be closing 
in on ‘John Doe No. 2’

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
Eleven more bodies were found 
this morning in the ruins of 
the federal building, bringing 
the death toU ftom the nation’s 
worst terrorist bombing to 110.

Eight o f the bodies were 
found in an area fireflghters 
caU “ the pit,”  where several 
floors were pancaked on top of 
the day care center and Social 
Security area. Fire Chief Gary 
Marrs said. The three others 
were found elsewhere.

All were adults, he said.
The discovery came as Inves

tigators piecing together Timo
thy McVeigh’s movements in 
the days surrounding the 
bombing of the federal building 
were checking along an inter
state for a possible dropoff 
point for the secopd suspect.

Authorities were canvassing 
restaurants, shops and other 
businesses along Interstate 35, 
which leads toward the Kansas 
town were the truck believed to 
have carried the 4,800-pound 
bomb was rented, a law 
enforcement source In Wash
ington said Wednesday.

McVeigh is the only person

charged with the April 19 
bombing of the Alfted P. Mur- 
rah Federal Building. The sec
ond suspect is identified only 
in a police sketch as “ John Doe 
No. 2,’ ’ but a newspaper report
ed that he had been identified 
as a former soldier who served 
with McVeigh.

McVeigh, who was to appear 
at a venue-change hearing this 
afternoon, has “ classified him
self as a prisoner of war,’’ said 
the source, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity.

So far, investigators say, 
McVeigh is not talking. But 
prosecutors’ version of his 
activities prior to the April 19 
bombing emerged at a Wichita, 
Kan., hearing for his Army 
buddy, Terry Nichols.

The events laid out in court 
left many unanswered ques
tions. Who were the unidenti
fied men Nichols and McVeigh 
spent time with in the days 
before the explosion? Was one 
of them the most wanted John 
Doe 2? And what to make of a 
chilling statement that 
McVeigh made to Nichols 
while driving ft-om Okl.'ihoma

City to Kansas?
“ Something big is going to 

happen,” McVeigh said, 
according to a prosecutor.

“ Are you going to rob a 
bank'?” Nichols asked.

“ Something big is going to 
happen,” McVeigh repeated.

Nichols and his brother, 
James, are tK>ing held as mate
rial witnesses. They are 
charged in Michigan with con
spiring with McVeigh to manu
facture explosives. McVeigh 
was not charged in Michigan, 
and the charges against the 
Nichols brothers are unrelated 
to the Oklahoma bombing. '

The Judge challenged sugges
tions by Terry Nichols' lawyers 
that he is merely an Army sur
plus dealer being implicated by 
association, citing searches of 
Nichols’ Herington, Kan., 
home.

Investigators found 33 
firearms, ammunition, an anti
tank rocket launcher and liter
ature about the government 
attack on the Branch Davldlan 
cult in Waco, Texas, exactly 
two years before the Oklahoma 
bombing.

Jessica 
rescuer 
found dead

STANTON (A P ) -  The fire
fighter who shimmied 
through m narrow shaft to res
cue Baby Jessica ftt>m a well 
eight years ago was found 
dead o f a gunshot wound, an 
apparent suicide.

Graveside services were 
scheduled for today for Robert 
O’Donnell, 37.

He was an ll-year veteran 
of the fire department, and an 
outstanding paramedic, said 
Midland Fire Chief James 
Roberts.

But he was never the same 
after rescuing Jessica 
McClure in 1987, his brother 
said Wednesday.

On Monday, his body was 
found on his parents’ ranch 
near Stanton, about 20 miles 
northeast of Midland. He 
wrote a suicide note and 
drove to a pasture, where he 
apparently shot himself to 
death, Glasscock County 
Depu^ Sheriff Fred Schroyer 
said.

"Ever since that Jessica 
deal, his llfo fell apart," Ricky 
O’Donnell said.

Robot O’Donnell went on to 
portray a reporter in a made- 
fbr-TV movie about the res
cue. But In 1992, he quit the 
fire department and got a 
divans.

“ T iM n ’s a deal that luq>* 
pens when people are In these 
real streseftil situations,’’ 
R ldty O’Donnell said. “ It’s so 
hard tor them to deal with
mis MlBrWBtl.

Pleaae see DEAD, page 2A

Sym phony wraps up season with kids’ special

Kids’ ends 
Saturday at 
city auditorium
By K E LU E  JO N ES 
Sta^Wrker --------------------

This Saturday night is the last 
chance for residents to catch the 
Big Spring Symphony this sea
son. Thank God for Kids' is the 
theme of the concert at the City 
Auditorium at 8 p.m.

The symphony will be per
forming with students from Big 
Spring High School, Stanton 
High School, (Coahoma High 
School, Howard College, Bauer 
and BSHS graduate Becky 
’Tedesco.

Tedesco will be playing the 
French Horn, Kelila Slate will

Harald photo by Tim Appol
Mambars of Rhapsody, Big Spring High School’s show choir, practka a melody from "West Side 
Story* In preparation for their concert with the Big Spring Symphony on Saturday. The concert 
is the last of the season for the symphony snd will b ^ in  at 8 p.m. in the City Auditorium.

be playing the piano and Stacy 
Cole on the saxophone.

Big Spring High School's show

choir Rhapsody will perform a 
melody from West Side Story, 
Howard College Nlghthawk Jazz

Band will perform "Swing Low, 
Sweet Chariot" and "It Don't 
Mean a Thing if it Ain't Got

The symphony 
will be per
forming with 

students from Big 
Spring High School, 
Stanton High
School, (Coahoma 
High School,
Howard College, 
Bauer and BSHS 
graduate Becky 
Tedesco.
That Swing," and Bauer Ele
mentary choir will sing several 
Disney songs

Members of the Coahoma, Big 
Spring and Stanton bands will 
play "Stars and Stripes Forever."

Tickets are available at the 
door. Adults are $10, $7.50 for 
students and senior citizens, $5 
for children and those six and 
under get in free of charge.

Forum showcases Coahoma school board candidates
B yM A R YM cA TEER __________
Staff Writer

Maintaining Coahoma's stan
dard of axcellenca in education 
is the common goal o f the 
seven candidates running for 
two seats on the school board.

Doing it in the face o f 
increasing financial constraints 
and state mandates were the 
Goncons most often voiced by 
those who came to listen and

ask questions at the public  
fonun Wednesday evening.

The forum, sponsored by the 
Howard County Educators' 
Association, an affiliate of the 
Texas State Teachers' 
Association, was the first in 
several years.

Three candidates, incumbent 
Jimmy Sterling and new candi
dates John Wayne Metcalf and 
Larry Cordes, were present at 
the meeting in Coahoma

Elementary School's cafeteria. 
Hubert Rowden and Troy 
Kerby, apologizing for other 
commitments, sent prepared 
statements. ’Tim Greenfield 
and Rodney Paige were not pre
sent.

Farmer/rancher John Wayne 
Metcalf, a Coahoma resident 
since 1962, completed all 12 
grades in the Coahoma school 
system and now has children 
attending Coahoma schools. He

wants to see good schools for 
his kids and their kids, more 
Christian values in the school 
district, more communication 
between the board, the public 
and the schools, and would like 
to see taxes lowered.

He cited his experience farm
ing on his own and serving as a 
board member o f the cotton 
gin, the farmers' co-op, and the 
SCS among his qualifications 
for the school board seat, and

lists his special talents as coop
erating, listening to others and 
considering things before he 
makes decisions.

Incumbent Jimmy Sterling 
was born and raised in 
Coahoma and attended 
Coahoma schools, as did his 
wife and their three children. 
He graduated from Angelo State 
in 1973 and has farmed and 
ranched in the Coahoma area
Please see F O R U M , page 2 A
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First 100 days
Goorgo W. Bush, only the sec

ond Republican governor since 
Reconstrudion, marked his 100th 
day in offioe by saying lawmakers are on 
track towanlanaoting hia agenda and that his 
opinion of ttwm has ohangad. See page 3A.

Both iMCks bNI
Gkw. Qaorga W. Bush says ha’s optimistic that a 
apaoiai lagMtive session won’t be needed for 
lawntakers to hammer out an education reform b i 
ho oan aooaplWNh tie end of tie regular aesoion 
0 )1̂  up Mffy 26. • «  Houaa PuMc Education 
Ooim itiM  pbinnad to tRtork llto Wednesday 
f n ii i l  to vitaion ofjFhN to loosen atoto control 
dFi*i<ileiducalk*UBee osoo 3.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Friday

A Highs 

Lows T

Cloudy
TonighL increasing douds. Low 
near SO. Soutieast wind 10-20 
mph.
Pw inlan Boain Fovwooat 
Filritort Mostly doudy with a 20 
perooni chanoa of aflamoon show
ers or tiundstatomns. High In the 
igipsr 70s. South wind 15-25 mph. 
Caution sdvissd on arse lakae.

Fililtort Mosty doudy. High near 
75.
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Forunv r,
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for 20 y m n . H « hM  b ««n  a 
•chool board mambor ftr  nine 
yaart, aerviiig aa praaldant ona 
yaar. and haa aarvad two yaara 
on tha County Tax Appralaal 
Board.

Starling citad axpatianoa and 
laaderahip among hla qualifica
tions, and daacribad hte qw clal 
talanta aa fin an c ia l, having 
seen his business through good 
times and bad and turning the 
bad times around.

Pharmacist Larry Cordes and 
his w ife were bom  and raised 
in Big ^w ing and choaa to live 
and ra ise  th e ir  fa m ily  in 
Coahoma because o f tha school 
system. Ha said wanting to gat 
involved and be a part o f the 
school system and the commu
nity and have a say in school 
policies ware reasons for his 
candidacy, c itin g  his experi
ence in business and listing his 
special talents as being able to 
see both sides o f an issue, find 
a middle ground, and bring the 
parties together.

Hubert Rowden, owner and 
operator o f Coahoma Trucking 
S ervice, graduated from  
Coahoma High School in 1971. 
His prepared statement defined 
his g o ^  as "what is positive, 
true and best fo r Coahoma 
ISD," and cited his eaperience 
in business and the community 
among his qualifications.

Rowden, a deacon and cur

riculum coordinator in the edia 
cation department o f Coahoma 
Church o f ChriSL in d  hla wtfb, 
a teacher at jCoahoma 
BJamentary School, have two 
cnHdren attending Coahoma 
schoids.

Troy Kerby, a 1973 graduate 
o f Cosdioma High School, has 
worhed at Big ^ lin g  Refinery 
for the past three years and 
nine months, and prior to that 
spent n ine years as a trou 
bleshooter and state circulation 
director on two Texas newspa
pers. He and h is w ife  have 
four ch ildren  attending 
Coahoma schools ITom kinder
garten to high school.

Kerby, the president o f the 
Coahoma G irls ' Softball 
League, taught s ix th  grade 
reading one day a week fo r  
three years w h ile  liv in g  in 
Waco, ga in in g awareness o f
school and facu lty problems. 
His prqMuned statement offered 
bud^t experience, money man
agement experience, and expe- 
rirace woridng with the public 
among his qualifications, and 
invited voters with questions to 
call him at hcane at 394-4748.

The election is May 6, with 
polls in Coahoma, Vincent, and 
Sand Springs. The pollin g 
place fo r Coahoma has been 
changed from  the community 
center to the c ity  hall. The 
school board office is open for 
advanced voting until May 2.

Big Spring

N  T H E  R U N
■ P o l ic e N ATIO N AL W cnthor

The B ig Spring P o lice  
Department reported the fbUow- 
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 am . Thursday:

•LARRY DEAN SIMMONS. 
37. o f HC 61 Box 460A, was 
arrested for public intoxication 
and feihue to idm tify.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIG A
TIONS in the 700 block West 
18th, 300 block o f Gregg. 1600 
block o f Nolan. 900 block o f 
W est Th ird  and in  the 2300 
block o f Wasson.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING in the 300 block o f Tulane.

•LOUD P A R T Y  in  the 800 
block o f Nolan.

• C R I M I N A L  
M ISCHIBF/THEFT OF SER
VICE in the 500 block o t  North

•ASSAULT B Y THREATS in 
the 600 block West Fburth.

•M INOR ACCIDENT in the 
1700 block o f West 16th. No cita
tions w ere issued and no 
•Inluriee were reported.

The Aoou-Wealher*loiecest tor noon. Friday, Apf6 28.
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Markets
May cotton fhturos 106.00 cents 
a pound, down 50 points; June 
crude o il 20.83 up 18 points; cash 
hog steady at M lower at 86.60 
cents even; slauffoter steers 
steady at 67 cents even; June 
live  hog futures 42.80, down 36 
points; June live cattle futures 
68.17, up 47 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4296.68 
Vtdume 106,344.190 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos
Boston Chickm 
Cabot

In Brief

rECORDS
Salvation Army 
sending relief

Wednesday's temp. 89 
Wednesday's low 44 
Average high 81 
Average low 53 
Record high 99 in 1943 
Record low 32 in 1920

RainfUl Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 1.86 
Month's normal 1.25 
Year to date 3.83 
Normal for year 3.43 
**Statistics not available.

Obituaries
Jim Smith

Graveside services for Jim 
Smith, 67, Gail, w ill be 4 p.m. 
today, w ith the Rev. Ricitord 
Laverty , p aston o f the F irst 
Baptist Church o f Gail, officiat
ing. in Gall Cemetery under the 
d irection  o f Branon Funeral 
Home. Ihc:! punesa.

Mr. Smith died April 25; 1906,. 
at St. M ary o f the P la ins 
HospltaL

He was born on A p ril 13, 
1928, in Borden County. He 
married Joyce Wilson on Dec. 
21,1961, in Lovington. N.M. He 
was a life lo n g  resident o f 
Borden County and ranched
and formed there all o f his life.

Survivors include his w ife: 
Joyce Sm ith, G all; one son: 
Monty Smith, Borden County; 
one daughter. Paula Tate, San 
Angelo; one brother: Rube 
Smith, Borden County; two sis
ters: Ruth Branch. Meadow, 
and Sadie Ludecke, Borden 
County; and five grandchildren.

Robert O'Donnell

Midland College. IN  1979, Mr. 
O 'Donnell Joined the fire  
departm ent and became a 
C ertified  Firem an and 
Param edic in  the State o f 
Texas. He was presently 
employed as an environmental 
specialist by King Cmnpanies 
o f Lubbock. Hp W if g.m finber . 
o f A la v o  Hekghlc JB lotist uh 
Church o f MkEawL. .. . •
' He ismurviwsd by two-eons: 

Casey Shane O 'D onnell and 
Chance Dillon O'Donnell, both 
o f Midland; his parents: Yvonne 
and David Poe. Stanton; two 
brothers: Ricky OUonndL Fort 
W orth, and Irasty O'Donnell. 
Greenwood; his grandparent: 
Johnle Bert Jones, M idland; 
two nieces and one nephew.

He was preceded in death by 
his grandparents, A.E. "Casey* 
Jones, M innie O'Donnell, and 
CyOUonneU.

The fam ily  requests that 
m em orials be directed to the 
First National Bank o f Stanton, 
Attn: Raymond Walton. Trust 
Fund for Casey and Chance 
O 'D onnell, Stanton, Texas 
79782.

The Salvation Army has sent 
canteens, and a mobile trailer 
to Oklahoma to assist the five 
canteras already in place, offer
ing d isaster r e lie f to rescue 
w orkers and crew s in  the 
downtown area. Food, meals,' 
beverages, to iletries, rescue, 
medical, and clean-up supplies 
and othw necessity items have 
been distributed Chnn the can
teens. Thirty Salvation Arm y 
personnel from Texas are serv

ing on s ite  in  add ition  to 
Oklahoma and Arkansas relie f 
team s. These team s have 
served 14,062 meals, 21,624 bev
erages. and 32,785 snacks to the 
volunteers assisting.

loved ones andl^praylng and

Chevron
Chrysler
Coca-Cola
De Beers --
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM
JC Penney 
Lasm* Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. P it 
Mobile 
NUV
PepsiCola

60X-FX
6 6 m
116 nc
19 nc
19%-fL
39Xnc
4 7 m
42 +%
68-1
2rt-%
661 nc
BB/h%
8(A-%
261-X
SA  nc
96Xnc

6Xnc 
61-1 
94X-I-X 
10k nc 
41% nc

V ictim s and fam ilies  are 
receiving counseling and min
istry by Salvation Arm y o ffi
cers in the Family Services and 
Resources Center at the First 
Christian Church. "Salvation 
Arm y o ffic e rs  have been 
assigned specific  fam ilies, 
bringing them news about their

counseling w ith them ," said 
Capt. Todd Sm ith, Texas 
D ivisiona l D isaster
Coordinator. "We've nevo* been 
through anything like this. The 
Salvation Arm y has been and 
w ill continue to be here until 
the needs are met."

Phillips Petroleum 35-%

Monetary divisions should be 
earm arked "Oklahoma C ity 
D isaster R e lie f E fforts* and 
m ailed to THE SALVATIO N  
ARMY. 811, W. Fifth St., B ig 
Spring 79720.

Sears 
Southwestern Bell 
Sun 
Texaco
Texas Instruments
Texas UtUlties
Unocal Corp.
W alM art
Amcap
Euro Pacific
I.C.A.

irNew Economy 
New Perspective 
Van Kampen

53%-%
44-»̂ %
30%-F% 
67%-%
106-»̂ %
32% nc 
28%-%
23%-%
12.46-13.22 
21.68- 23.00 
19.17- 20.34 
14.27-15.14 
15.45-16.39

14.36- 15.07

Body. ■ S pringboard
Conlinuod from page 1A By 8 a.m. Thursday, there was

not support the w e l^ t o f a no change in the iMX>gress and
K «N » » »  w p o n  Uiey . y  conllnu lin  <o otM oad _______________________________

? * " * * ” ' to: w i w
t materials flkmrthe ■nd. F.O,^ M81| B ig
preceding with th e n S S S T ^

T o  su b m it an  Item  to  
Springboard, put It In  w rit- 
Ing and m ail o r d e liver It to 
nsone.w eek InadvanM . M all

ti/similar to aukdtsand.
Around ~2"'P.m. -> Wednesday,- 

equipment arrived to begin oflf- 
loadlng the pellets. They are 
only unloading, the for right 
(XHupartment coptainlng 46,000 
pounds o f the m aterial 

By 6 p.m. thpre was only 
15,000 poimds refnoved because 
the equipment h u  to be slowed 
down so that it can be checked 
for any foreign objects.

Brake says by l i ^  Wednesday 
evening, they had found a three 
Uter bottle o f Coke with a small 
amount o f soda left in it, a 
crushed soda can and several 
cigarette butts. As o f m idn i^ t 
Thursday, about three-quarters 
o f the m aterial had been 
removed but nothing o f signifi
cance has been found yet.

suspect someone may have been 
in the rail car. We are wcuklng 
with ptdice and immigrant o ffi
cials at the site and we hope 
there w|U be some good news to 
report later today.

T h e  rail car was rejected by 
Western Container and the pel
lets w ill be destroyed. This car 
came foom our production plant 
in Queretaro, Mexico," 
explained Patrick Busk ill, man
ager o f communications and 
public a fb irs  for Hoechst- 
Celanse baaed in Charlotte. N.C.

The car left Mexico at least 
one month ago according to 
information Brake received 
Wednesday afternoon.

the office, 710 Scurry.

Graveside services for Robert 
E. O'Donnell, Midland, were 1 
p.m. today at Resthaven 
Memorial Ptuk Cemetery with 
Rev. Wayman Swopes, o f 
Greenwood Baptist Church, 
ofFlciating. Arrangements were 
under the d irection  o f E llis 
Funeral Home.

Mr. O'Donnell died Monday, 
A p ril 24, 1995, at a ranch in 
Glasscock County.

He was born Aug. 27,1967, in 
M idland and had been a life 
long resident. He graduated 
from MhHand High School and 
attended Howard College and

Bonnie Yarbro Dead.

NaHeyfickle & lUilcK' 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Cbapd
SMGReCG

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL

Graveside services for Bonnie 
Yarbro, 84, Big Spring, w ill be 2 
p.m. Friday, April 28. 1995, at 
Sunset Gardens Cem etery in 
Carlsbad, N.M., local arrange
ments by N a lley-P ick le  A 
Welch Funeral Home.

M r. Yarbro d ied  Tuesday, 
April 26. in a Stanton hospital.

He was beam on Feb. 18,1911, 
in Munday, and married O llie 
Burton on Dec. 8, 1929, in  
Carlsbad, N.M . She preceded 
him in death on Nov. 8. 1998. 
Ho had worked for DuvaU M ine 
Company In Battle Mountain, 
Nev., and came to B ig Spring 
seven years ago. He was a 
EspIlsL

Survivors include two sons: 
Hsrfen Yarbro, CarMwd, NJd., 
and M ickey Yarbro, B attle 
Mountain. N er, four daughters: 
LaV em e Patterson, Chino 
V allsy. A rlx ., Barbara Davis, 
A lam agordo, N .M ., Vada 
G arrett, Phoen ix, A rts ., and 
Vonda W rye, B ig Sprhig; two 
brothers: Bnfbrd Yarbro and 
Dsmpsy Yarbro, both o f Chino 
VaBsy, Arts.; 16 gnmdthBdren;

Conbnued from page 1A
Ricky O’Donnell said people 

had (rften asked his brother 
about the ordeal feat began 
Oct. 14, 1987, when the 18- 
month-old child fe ll 22 feet 
down an abandoned well in 
her aunt's back yard in Mid
land.

Robert OTXmnell and oth
ers worked 68 hours to reach 
Jessica, who was finally res
cued on O ct 16. Television 
viewers tuned in nationwide.

0*Domiell was chosen to 
descend a newly drilled res
cue shall psrailsl to foe well 

because o f his slight frame. 
He went down once but dockl- 
od foe opening roseuers had 
dug under the g irl wasn’t 
w &

Westbrook ISO 
slates s i^ p s

enough to puU her out

On foe

4

‘(t

SSiM

ond try in the 
t, he smeared a

lubricating JeDy around the 
hols and tuggsd on Jessica’s 
dangling M tlsg .

Ha said he pnqred and 
cursed; the g ir i told him "no. 
no’ ’ sevorsl . tim es as he 
pulled. Afteirwards, "s h e . 
looked totfdly raUsved,’’ . 
(FDooneD said. think foe*

W estbrook ISD's
K indergarten  Round-up is 
scheduled for May 1 through 5. 
8:30 a.m. until 3:30 p.m. daily. 
Children must be five years old 
on or before Sq>tember 1.1995 
to -en ro ll in  kindergarten. 
P lease bring the fo llow in g 
when enroHtng your child: a 
State b irth  certifica te , the 
child 's Social Security card, 
and either an im m unization 
record  or the address ftom  
w hich the record can be 
obtained.

The following fanmunixatloos 
are required for school anndl- 
m sntbyTsxaslaw: OndpoUo, 
 ̂D PT, M easles, Mumps, 
Rubella, and HIB.

For more Inform ation, ca ll 
the Westbrook KD  at (916) 644- 
1811.

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 W rifot, free ibod for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse. 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building. 308 Aylford.

•Spring C ity Senior C itizen 
Center art classes, 9:80-11:30 
a.m. 56 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcom e to 
come.

•A l-Anon, 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafetwria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Tape Study. 615 Settles.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m., 219 Main.

•Country/westem music and 
singing. 7 p.m ., Kentwood 
Center, 2806 Lynn.

•Big Spring A lliance for the 
mentally ill, 7 p.m.. The Corral 
Call 267-7220.

•Howard County M ental 
Health Center, su iqx^  and edu
cational group for fem illss liv 
ing with mental iUnsss, 6 pm . 
Cfdl Shannon Nabors or D ixie 
Burfosm, 26841017.

FR ID AY
•Dom lnoea, 41. b ridge and 

Chlckentrack, 6-8 p.m. at 2806 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Pobllc

•Turning Poin t A .A ., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary's Episcopal 
Church. lOfo and Goliwl. Oj^n 
to all substance abussnit

•Sober L iv in g 'S k in s tsdhea- 
ttonal group, noon to  1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 906 N. BenUm. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring C ity Senior Center, 
firee fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 66 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/westem dance, 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Music by The Super 
Six Band. Aren seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open m eeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 616 Settles.

•S ignal Mountain Q uilting 
G u ild , 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .. St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. CaU 
267-1037 or 267-7281. Bring 
hmeh.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center. 
Contact B everly  Grant. 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 616 Settles.

•Breast and cervical cancer 
screen ing, A llison  Cancer 
Center, 2200 W est Illin o is . 
Midland. Call Sharon Havens at 
i-800-932-7684. O p «l to women 
i«e s  16-44.

•Rummage sale. 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m .. F irst Presbyterian  
Church courtyard, 7th and 
Runnels. Proceeds to benefit 
youth programs.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship. 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcom e to

•Survivors support group, 
6:16 to  7 p.m . C a ll Rape 
Crtols/VIctim  Services, 868- 
8812.

•A lcoholics Anonym ous 11 
am . closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 SetUee.

MONDAY t
•"Single-M inded,* unmar- 

rled/b ln i^  group, 8 pm .. Elks 
Lodge, FM TOO. Can 2684868.
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AUSTIN (A P ) -T George W. 
Bush, only the second Ri^ubU- 
can governor since Reconstruc
tion. marited his lOOth day in 
offlce by saying lawmakers are 
on traw  tow a^ enacting his 
agenda and that his opinion of 
them has changed.

Hosting lawmaken at a lun
cheon on the Governor’s Man
sion lawn Wednesday, Bush 
said his first weeks have been 
marked by bipartisan coopera
tion with the Democratic-con- 
trcJled Legislature.

" I  told people in a speech 
today, and I*ve said it quite 
often, that when I first came to 
Austin I thought most legisla
tors were drunks and philander
ers. And they’re not.” Bush 
fai<t

“They’re extremely hard
working citizmis of Texas who, 
in a limited period of time, are 
working for what’s right for our 
state.” V

Bush said he believes the Leg
islature, which ends its regular 
session May 29. w ill help him 
make good on key campaign 
promises: reforming the civil 
lawsuit system, toughening 
Juvenile crime laws, oveihaul- 
Ing the welfisre system, decon
trolling public education and 
avoiding new taxes.

*T believe we’re on the verge 
of a substantial legislative ses- 
skm," Bush said. “As a result of 
a coopmative spirit with the 
lieutenant governor and speak
er, we’ve been able to put parti
san politics aside and focus on 
what’s best for ’Texas.”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and 
House Speaker Pete Laney, both 
Democrats, have given Bush 
high marks. "W e’re real good 
fi*iends. We all work together,” 
Bullock said in a recent inter
view.

Bush’s personal popularity 
among average Texans is run
ning Mgh, too.

A—— ipMa
Texas Gov. George W. Bush stands and talks with members of 
the Legislature during a luncheon under a tent on the grounds 
of the Governor’s  Mansion in Austin. The luncheon cem rated  
Bush’s  first 100 days in office.

A 'Texas Poll published over 
the weekend put his personal 
approval rating at 74 percent, 
above the 7t> percent high 
reached by his well-known pre
decessor, Democrat Ann 
Richards. His Job approval was 
49 percent favorable, compared

with 52 percent for Richards at 
the same period of her term.

Bush’s walk on the gubernato
rial road hasn’t been without a 
fow bumps, however.

His decision to withdraw the 
proposed Texas Coastal Manage
ment Plan ftom federal consid-

office
eratlon drew ciitlctom up and 
down the const The plan would 
have established one policy of 
coastal development tear agen
cies which already have Juris
diction an4 given the state over^ 
sight fisdnal i^encies (Operat
ing on the coast.

Ed Martin, executive director 
of the Texas Donocratic Party, 
said Bush is lucky that his 
agenda mirrored that of Demo- 
(^atlc leaders.

“Just like he was with the 
’Texas Rangers, Bush is a limit
ed partner in state govwnment 
who has little to do with what’s 
going on on the playing field,” 
Martin said.

Martin said the current wel- 
fiare reform plan came firom a 

study and recommendations of 
state Comptroller John Sharp, a 
Democrat. He said Democratic 
lawmakers were working on 
education and Juvenile Justice 
well before the November elec
tion.

“What Bush has done is come 
in and try to take credit for 
issues and solutions that our 
Democratic legislative leader
ship has been working on ses
sion after session,” Martin said.

But many lawmakers give 
Bush high marks for his one-on- 
one approach. Bush said that 
personal relationship helps 
everyone focus on the Job at 
hand.

"You can begin to break down 
certain barriers,” he said. “Par
tisan politics can disrupt the 
legislative process. I think 
we’ve seen that in Washington, 
D.C. People are appreciative of 
the fact that we’re debating 
issues based upon philosophy, 
not based upon party politics.”

Democrat Martin described 
Bush’s appointments of state 
governing board and commis
sion members as “back to the 
country club.”

Governor: VJe will have education bill
AUSTIN (A P ) — Gov. George 

W. BnahuMysttbeieiiopiUinletiqiRi 
-R >dlat attpieUdlleglslaUvusessioi^ni
. 1. eqpa’tobeiDeeded fov'Jawmakei^
; itb hammer out an education 

reftHrm bill he can accept.
With the end of the regular 

session coming up May 29. the 
House Public Education Com
mittee planned to work late 
Wednesday to finalize its ver
sion of a bill to loosen state con
trol (tf public education.

A c(^erence committee is 
expected to negotiate differ
ences between the measure ulti
mately passed by the House and 
the bill passed last month by the 
Senate.

“I would very much like to 
avoid a special session ... but I 
reserve the right to call a spe
cial session, of course. I am 
optimistic that we will not have 
one,” said Bush, whose cam- 
paiff^ platform included a

1 1  __  M i*i _  . ______ 1 „  first time a student foils a class.

s m  kwf Nm e' dhFlikg- highsesslbnv ’ofxx)ur8Bi“4‘ am opU--scitobt-rheyais<>cdttia'prttcuce 
mistic that we will not have one.

Qov. OeorgB W. Bush

promise to push for education 
decontrol.

Bush on Wednesday praised 
the work done so for by the 
House panel and its chairman. 
Rep. Paul Sadler. D-Henderson. 
“1 believe it’s a gcx)d bill thus 
far,’’ he said.

However, Bush reserved com
ment on the Senate measure 
“until we get to conference com
mittee. 'Then I’ll make it clear 
where I believe the conference 
ought to act.”

As the Public Education Com
mittee has taken preliminary 
votes on ma)or issues in weeks

of hearings, differences as well 
as points of agreement have 
emerged.

For example, both the Senate 
measure and the one in the 
House (xnnmittee would ease 
the no pass, no play rule. ’The 
key part of sweeping education 
reforms was approved in 1964.

But the House panel has 
called for menre drastic changes. 
The rule currently suspends 
failing students ftt>m extracur
ricular activities for six weeks.

’The Senate plan would allow a 
school district by board policy 
to cut that to three weeks the

or r^earse during the suspen
sion.

’The House proposal would cut 
the extracurricular suspension 
to three webks statewide, while 
students to bring up their 
grades befobe they could resume 
participatkm. They also could 
practice mr; rehearse while sus
pended ftt>ib file activities.

Both blllsi also contain provi
sions for “home-rule” school 
districts, treated with voter 
approval t<i escape many state 
rules.

’The Senate bill would require 
such school districts to a b i^  by 
fe d «^  reqtfirements; compulso
ry attendance; state curriculum, 
^aduation and accountability 
requirements.
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Diary reveals 
bombing plans

FORT WOR’TH (A P ) -  Feder
al authorities have found a 
diary in which Timothy 
McVeigh and associates out
lined plans for simultaneous 
bombings in Phoenix; Omaha. 
Nebraska; and Oklahoma City, 
according to a report published 
today.

Two unnamed high-ranking 
federal officials told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram they were 
told the diary says McVeigh and 
his ass(Kiates instead decided to 
concentrate on Oklahoma City 
when they ran out of time to 
acquire enough explosives for 
all three.

“They were running opt of 
time to perform the Job and 
gather all the materials they 
needed for that day,” a source 
said. “So they Just decided to 
focus on the one in Oklahoma 
City.”

The source said the diary 
“also suggests that the individu
als had cased the places and 
were aware of all the tenants in 
those buildings at all three loca
tions.”

’The sources said they do not 
know when or where the diary 
was found or whether it men
tions anyone other than 
McVeigh by name.

Senate takes aim  
at black bears

AUSTIN (AP ) — West Texas 
ranchers could kill black bears 
to protect their livestock under 
a bUl that has the Sierra Club 
up in arms.

’The bill coauthored by Sens. 
J.E. “Buster” Brown and Bill 
Sims would allow the killing of 
(»m lvores listed as endangered 
by the state, if the animals kill 
or iuJure livestock, or attempt 
to do so.

Brown, R-Lake Jackson, has 
said that provision of the mea
sure was aimed at black bears 
moving into Texas (bom Mexi
co. The bill would not allow the 
killing of animals on the federal 
endangered species list, he said, 

iicflile M dtm  HasieatiM bill on 
a voice vottr%SedneWiay;-aend- 
Qlg it to the House fo r consider
ation.

“We are lucky that the bears 
are moving back into Texas 
(bom Mexico aince being exter
minated from Texas almost 50 
years ago,” said the Sierra 
Club’s Scott Royder, who oppos
es the measure.

House postpones 
smog bill

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush says he wants the Leg
islature to mact an auto emis
sions testing plan that is con- 
sumer-lbiendly and gives the 
state maximum flexibility to 
deal with uncertain federal 
rules.

" I  believe we need an emis

sions plan for Texas,” Bush said 
Wednesday.

"I hope it’s one that is con
sumer-friendly first and fore
most. that allows the state to be 
flexible because the Environ
mental Protection Agency con
tinues to change its rules on 
what gets 100 percent accredited 
and what doesn’t,”  he said.

State representatives had been 
scheduled to vote on an emis
sions bill Wednesday, but that 
was postponed while lawmakers 
continu^ wrangling over 
details. The House now plans to 
consider a measure Thursday.

Testing, required by the feder
al Clean Air Act in areas with 
high levels o f pollutants, began 
earlier this year in Dallas Fort 
Worth, Houston-Galveston, 
Beaumont-Port Arthur and El 
Paso.

Gore visits
Texas valley

WESLACO (AP) -  Visiting 
one of the nation’s poorest 
regions. Vice President A1 Gore 
arrived with a message that 
Washington can help the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley help itself.

"W e’re going to go the extra 
mile,” Gore said Wednesday on 
a tour to tout the Clinton admin
istration’s initiative for 
"empowerment zones” needy 
areas targeted for tax incen
tives, job training, low-interest 
loans and community grants.

The Valley, with unemploy
ment and poverty rates consis
tently among the nation’s high 
est, is one of only three desig 
nated rural empowerment zones 
so far, each eligible for about
$40 million.

" I f  we can create .more jobs 
here and bring the community 
together and keep the communi
ty together ... then people will 
want to stay,” he said.

He urged business and com
munity leaders to take advan
tage of the program to fulfill its 
promise.

House OKs 
retirement increase

AUSTIN (AP) - Retired teach 
ers would receive the largest 
benefit increase? in the history 

. of tlje Teacher itellrement Sys 
tern under a.hill given tentative 
approval by the Texas House.

’The measure by Rep. Patricia 
Gray, D-Galveston, was 
approved Wednesday on a voice 
vote and still faces final IIous(> 
approval before returning to the 
Senate for action on amend 
ments.

Ms. Gray touted the benefit 
Increase as "taking care of 
those who have given the most 
and the best to our public school 
ohildren.”

During more than three hours 
of debate, several House mem 
bers criticized the administra 
tlon of the Teacher Retirement 
System, which oversees the 
nearly $39 billion teacher retire
ment fund. The agency was 
accused of gross overspending 
and poor management.
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J L  D I T O R I  A  L *The man who never alters his opinion is like standing 
water, and breeds reptiles of the mind.”

WUSam BMW. BriUah poet. ISOS

Let committee know how
to plan for city’s futaire
N ow that the city's Comprehensive 

Planning Committee is working 
on six areas chosen as priorities 
for Big Spring's long-term future, it's 

time for all of us to help the committee
ufitli Its tflsks

The six areas the CPC will spotlight 
are quality of life, parks and recreation, 
water, public schools and colleges, local 
finance and taxation and economy.

Local residents will learn more about 
each of these target areas in the next 
few weeks. Wedn^day*s Herald featured 
an article outlining quality of life 
Issues.

Where do the rest of us, those of us 
who are not on the committee's task 
forces, come in? By making our sugges
tions. ideas and concerns known to the 
task forces.

As you read and learn more about 
what each task force has determined 
and what its plan of action is, think

bpMons expr^Med on this p «g» ar* thoM of th« EdI- 
tofial Board o( tha Big Spring Harald unlaM othanwiM 
indcaiad
ChariaaC.
PubHahar

WiUiama DO Tumor 
Managing Editor

about the group's ideas, whether you 
agree or disagree, whether there is 
something additional the tasK force 
should consider, or whether it is right 
on the money.

Then, develop your own plan of action 
by responding to the committee's master 
plan with your comments.

Correspondence should be sent to Mas
ter Plan, P.O. Box 3359, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

It takes more than a roomful of people 
to make a city, and it takes more than a 
roomful of people to make a city better. 
Big Spring belongs to all of us; let's all 
help plan for its future and our future.
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Becoming a dad is easy,
harder to be a father

I f you Uilnk about It, one o f 
the easiest things a male can 
do Is become a biological 
fhther.

By the 
time we’re 
12 years 
old, most 
of us are 
not only 
physlctdly 
capable o f 
this deed, 
but eager 
to give it a 
try. Actu
ally, the 
end result 
-  fhthsr- 
hood -  Is

Royko
Columnist

not foromoet In our minds, but 
the process Is.

It can take as little  as a iew 
seconds In bed, on a sofk. In 
the back seat o fa  ear, on a 
beach. In a hallway, a bush, a 
tanl or an Igloo. Just about any 
idaoe on the Ihoe o f the Barth 
wIBdo, as today's movls 
scripts demonstrals. When a 
guy puts his mind to bacomlng 
a tM o p c a l fluUisr, Ilk’s not 
Aissy imout whsta. Tbs big

In the hay Is the beginning o fa  
long, arduous process. The 
male, on the other hand. Is 
merely along for the ride.

And as the deadbeat ratas for 
child support Indicate, the ride 
Is often over almost before It 
begins.

It’s so easy to become a bio
logical father that you reaUy 
don’t need a w illing partner. 
Even a rapist can do It, and 
some have, which shows that 
old Mother Nature isn’t much 
o fa  feminist.

Which leads me to Chicagoan 
Otakar (Otto) Klrchner, who 
has had more than his 15 min
utes o f fluue by being the bio
logical fhthar o f Baby Richard, 
the 4-year-old boy emight In a 
nightmarish legal tug o f war.

It appears that Klrchner has 
ths law on his aids and, unless 
somathlng unexpactsd happens, 
w ill gat poasssskm o f his bio
logical son, who only lucsntly 
waa told that Klrchner adets.

That's the law, but It doesn't 
mean that the law la righ t 
Common m om  tails us that it

Maybe both at the same time. 
Some guys aren’t sure where 
they’re going to have breakfast.

As most mothers w ill agree, 
the place for a father to be nine 
months after he does his thing 
is right there in the maternity 
ward. If he can’t share the 
pain, tha least a man can do Is 
show up to express curiosity 
and throw In a few reassuring 
hand squeezes.

But where was Otto when his 
biological child came Into the 
world? Pacing in the hospital’s 
waiting room? Asking a nurse 
how it’s going?

No, while Danlda qMnt nine 
hours grunting and groaning toigruntii _

I Otto a bfologlcal father, 
I d a ^ w a

isn't; that Balw Rkhard should 
rwnaln w ith m i

You can haws the I.Q, o fa  
fttig M d  baooma n hlologloal 
ftdiMr. And why not? do. 

To ahow how ansy It oan be.

ladoptiwspM^ 
ants who brought htan home 
ftom  ths hoapUal and haws 
raised htan as Qmlr own child.

The higher courts are

lo flo d  fiMlMn on rsooid was 
Emparar Monlny (T h t mooEM 
laanR  o f Moroeeo. whd had IBS 

Id a n a h lm to  
r iw a s^ lh s tn a oh i

as tha blolodcal flatfasr. But 
what to It that ho did. baridsa

tho biological daddy was vlalt- 
lim ralatlvaa In Baropa, report- 
aaty w idi tha alwaysM llable 
Maria.

Most woman would take that 
as kind o fa  snub. But most 
Judgns nrs not woman.

So tha avldance indicates that 
about all Otto did to establish 
h im sdf as a biolo0cal father 
was what moat young men 
would do I f  njoiod-loaklng 
bkmd said: ''You want to come 
up forad rin kT '

Does that make him a father? 
Tha law says, fas. So do blood 
tests, DNA tasb and t t i  rest o f 
I t  i

says that

raootd. Any ahlM landedi
e a b B o 5 5 l

D h lth spruipac to f hocooins • 
a fkthsr knpraat him so much 
that ho ntensd bar to Iho alter 
as ooon as It was known that

iriM  m lD d .H aw aia lllln law iirtth
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Miss Texas Arlan Archer gives a big Uss to taachar Grag Qaa In Hawley Texas, at a fund ralaar 
for tha student councH. ^

Newest Miss Texas targets
teens with positive message

ust 21 herself. 
Archer speaks 
the language of

HAWLEY — Even when Miss 
Texas goes fishing, she’s work
ing.

So, i f  you’ve been thinking 
that being Miss Texas is all fUn 
and no work, well, think again.

When she left Hawley after j  i .  r
speaking to high school stu- tion ancl oeiore thpy 
1S2. »  hJSla 'inow   ̂it^- students
hDin.ioDdiutf̂ '̂ io-rawv'̂ 'iare ".as'' tjivolved' In
do Bend for a*flshfn|npedltkni**’̂ g | . ' g j

the younger genera- 
b(

wowed ’em with her renditions 
o f “ Jesus Loves Me’ ’ that 
reflected her stages o f develop
ment

It began with her precocious 
4-year-old version, then pro
gressed to Karen Carpenter, 
Barbra Streisand, an unnamed
opera singer, and finally t̂o . 
Archer herself.. - -  ^ '

that w ill be filmed. ’The taping 
is for a national program called, 
“Ciet Hooked on Fishing, Not 
Drugs’’

Miss Texas says she loves 
fishing, even if  she’s working 
while doing it

“ I'ln not good at it, but I’m 
learning,’’ she said.

Pishing may be the only thing 
Miss Texas isn’t good at. She’s 
very good at getting a message 
across to teen-agers, a message 
brought to them via  a gifted 
singing voice and a youthftil- 
ness they can relate to.

Just 21 herself. Archer speaks 
the language o f the younger 
generation and before they 
know it, students are as

involved in her talk as she is.
Archer spoke to Hawley 

Junior high students Monday 
and to the high school students 
’Tuesday. The two-day appear
ance in this Jones County town 
o f 600 came because o f her asso
ciation with high school Princi
pal Bob Keyes.

Keyes was the athletic direc
tor and head football coach at 
Borger High School while 
Archer was a student there.

Archer’s three-point talk — 
never give up, say no, and 
believe in yourself — no doubt 
was one the students were 
fam iliar with. But Archer

‘ ‘The' Mudehtii IrespdndiNl as 
’Archmr had hoped — although"’ 
they laughed at the imitations, 
they loved the real Arlan 
Archer “ being herself.”

Archer also related to the stu
dents her own version o f “ never 
giving up.’ ’ She placed last In 
the first three pageants she 
entered but didn’t give up and 
evm tually won the big prize.

“ Nobody is going to hand you 
your dreams," she said.

On a somber note. Archer told 
the kids o f her two-year bout 
with clinical depression before 
entering the Miss Texas 
pageant. She urged the students 
to talk to someone i f  they are 
experiencing any symptoms o f 
depression.

DUtrlbtatd bf tb» A»»oclatt4 Pm t.

Ad campaign angers black residents
M A’TTESON, lU. (A P ) -  

Wanted: Affluent white home 
buyers to slow the pace o f racial 
chimge in an integrated, middle- 
class bedroom suburb.

That’s the bottom line o f an 
advmtlslng and marketing cam
paign launched by this Chicago 
suburb to stem white flight and 
preserve prqperiV valuea.

Urban experts say the plan 
could cause more pain than 
gain, and critics call the Idea 
offensive to the town’s growing 
black population.

."Let’s be realistic, there's 
some racism briilnd this,”  said 
abladt resident, Bmest Wooten 
Jr. "They say thay want to kasp 

but my feelings ara I f 
t  want to Uva here, I 

want you hera."
But vlUaga administrator 

Ralph rngllsiissa sajrs tha only 
dUfemMs bstatesn his town’s 
$•7,000 eampaigw and afferts by 
ottm* oonununittss to malnteln 
dlvarslty la that Mattaaop chose 
to be more explicit.

Id o s t o f tha people would Just 
rather not do anything; it's ths 
stay way out," CogUanasa said.

s a «i no history o f pso- 
gio being able to maintain racial 
dtoeralty wlthoat w orkhii to 
to.** n - '

M atteson.onthaflrlnfsofsob- 
tobto 40 miles south o f CTUoano, 
to a  community o f aaat s h i^  

bontes, parks and trsa-

rural rtM^. A  onnstnwttnn 
bgom in the 1170s a w ra to id ji^

$MY train oom* 
Im Chtoafn

Split in half by Interstate 67, 
the older east side is mostly 
white, while the west side has 
become predominately bl 
O>nstruction o f the $1( 
$300,000 hmnes has^pohilnued 
into the '90s, mosOy on what 
some real estate agents call the 
"changing" west side.

"W hm  I moved here nine 
years ago. It was probably 60 
percent black, 60 percmit 
white," said Wooten, who lives 
on the west side. "Now  It seems 
they’re steering nothing but 
blacks hers and whites are mov
ing ouL"

In 1900, the village was about 
12 percent blade, aoemtUng to 
cansus figuras. In the next 10 
years the black population grew 
$2 percent, vdiUe the number o f 
whites dropped 81 percent. 
'Tbday, About 48 percent o f Mat- 
teaon'a 11,600 residents are 
bledk.

Fbarlng the trend would con* 
tlnus, a task fbroa comprised 
nearly equally o f Macks and 
whites rsoonunsndad that tbs 
vUlans promote Usslf through 
broranrss and * advnrttolng 
■swMd nt “ edUte hntns sasklng 
nromtete Interested In rasldlna 
in a racially divaras suburban 
oommunlty."

Historically, once a communi
ty becomes majority black, 
housing prices tend to drop end 
decay ensues, said Doug 
Massey, s University o f Penn
sylvania professor who special
izes In segregation In American 
cities.

The black middle class Is 
often too small to make up for 
an exodus o f middle-class 
whites flrom a ocnnmunlty, so 
demand for homes diminishes 
and lea l estate values felL That, 
Ih turn, leads to more renting to 
lower-income people who don't 
keep the property up, Massey

"H ie  racism Is not the indi
viduals In the community who 
are trying to fight the (dokrn- 
ward) spiral In housing costs, 
ttte racism is In the structure o f , 
the housing and landing mar
kets and In the guMral soctoty,"

In contrast, prey srty valnss 
^  m  oommunl-rtoe con sisten t 

ttos that manage to tnaiiit«ii» •  
prsdomlnattoy white/.popula*; 
^  -

IB the iMrth Chtoago Mburb’

Village trustee JJinlia

of Bytoiaton, wbras the Mack 
population haa ranudited aboto 
22 psroant for years, tha madian

Is about aoonotnles, not racism. 
•*lfl _

in

lbs whola nutotet." Ctomons 
sakL “ This Is about boam vM- 
M s and Iho quality o f ins bsra.*’

flrom loeo-1090, oM iiiit figiireo

In M«ttMon*V tha^'arantot 
hm e a ii was only $ l psaNtoh 
oonparad to •$ poreaBt ntoton*
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At a glance
(ImOlwhoraeCIty bombing:

THB SCBNB: Wind guating to 
82 nufo hampered recovery o i 
bodlM from unstable debris. 
The death toll rose to 96, includ- 
lim *  mirae klUad In reacne 
efforn. Fourteen children have 
been found. There were 97 peo
ple repmted mlaalng. Including 
alx children.

MOMENT OF SILENCE: Okla
homans and others around the 
nation obeerved a moment o f 
silence at 9:08 a.m. CDT, the 
time seismologists say the bomb 
detonated a wedt earllnr. Okla
homa Gov. Flank Keating blew 
a whistle and briefly joined 
hands with his w ife at the bomb 
site as the droning beep o f 
cranes removing rubble ceased. 
In New Yorit, the bells o f St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral pealed. 
State legislatures paused In 
Nebraska. Iowa and Maine.

THE VICTIMS: Several ftiner- 
als were held Wednesday, 
including one In the Washlng- 
Um suburb a t Rockville, Md., 
for Secret Service agent Alan G. 
Whlchmr, 40. edio le it the White 
House detail seven months ago 
for a less hectic pace In Okla
homa City. President Clinton 
was among the mourners.

The president upgraded the 
bombing to a muJor disaster, 
making victim s eligib le for 
longer-term federal aid. such as 
for housing.

THB INVESTIGATION: A  fed
eral ju t o  In Wichita. Kan., 
ordered Tsrry Nichols moved to 
Oklahoma City as a material 
witness In the federal building 
bombing, then delayed the 
transfer for until May 5 so 
defense attorneys may appeaL

An FBI agent testified at the 
hearing that during a ride from 
Oklahoma City to Junction, 
Kan., three days before the 
bombing, M cV e l^  told Nichols 
“ something big Is going to hiy>- 
pen." And the day before the

Ti'
M eVelih  told blm : * i f  I  doiFt 
come back In a whlle^gb clean 
up the storsgs shed.”  1 !

The agent said Nichols admit
ted buymg 100 pounds d f ammo
nium mtiute m t O M  from a 

, Kan., grain elevator 
last month. O fficials believe 
ammonium nitrate,was used to 
make the bomb. The FBI ccmfls- 
cated 83 firearms, A  60mm anti
tank rocket and deyfoas that can 
be used as blasthag jpsecfaanisms 
from Nichols’ homa In ifering- 
ton, Kan., the agent said.

THE TRIAL: A  federal magis
trate In Oklaiioma rejected 
motions by Timothy McVeigh’s 
attorneys to withdraw fttan the 
case and to jp ^ t  a change o f 
vMtue. U.S. Maglabrate Rmuld 
Howland called m e request pre
mature since the court has yet 
to question potential grand 
Jurws to determine i f  they can 
consider the case Impartially.

THE DETERRENT: Clinton 
proposed adding 1,000 new fed
eral agents, prosecutors and 
support personnel to the fight 
against terrorism and endorsed 
stlffer penalties for attacks on j  
government employees. “ We 
caancA allow our entire country 
to be subjected to the horror the 
people o f Oklahoma City have 
endured,”  he said. A  CBS News 
poll found 76 percent o f Ameri
cans would give the government 
more authority to infiltrate pos
sible terrorist groups.

W H ATS NEXT: A  hearing is 
scheduled for 2 p.m. CDTTk^irs- 
day at the Federal Correctional 
Institution in El Reno in Okla
homa. Attorney J.W. Coyle III 
said he intended to again raise 
motkms for a change o f venue 
and to withdraw flrom the case. 
Janies Nichols, held at a prison 
outside Detroit, Is scheduled for 
a bail hearing on Friday. Terry 
Nichols is being held without 
ball in Kansas pending a May 5 
hearing.

A FRIEND IN NEED

Ray Chafey la hugged by a Drug Enfbrcement Agent after being presented 
during aarvices for her In Oklahoma City. The woman, a dispatch^ on tem|: 
waa wiled Apf U 19 In the federal building bomb blast.

with the flag from his wife, Rons Chafey’s casket 
temporary assignment with the DEA in Oklahonui City,

McVeigh I
PENDLETON, N.Y. (A P ) -  

The Oklahoma City bombing 
suspect sent a letter to a news
paper three years ago complain
ing about government misman
agement and suggesting vio
lence might be n e e ^  to reform 
the system.

“ We have no proverbial tea to 
dump; should we Instead sink a 
shlii frUl o f Japanese Imports? Is 
a civU war imminent? Do we 
have to shed blood to reform the 
current system? I hope it does
n’t come to that! But it might,”

etter hinted at future disaster
Timothy McVeigh wrote In a 
Feb. 11,1992 letter to the Union- 
Sun A  Journal of Lockport. 
McVeigh had Just recently left 
military service.

The newspaper today reprint
ed the letter and another 
McVeigh wrote a month later.

The FBI has subpoenaed the 
newspsqier’s managing editor, 
Dan Kane, to appear before an 
Oklahoma City grand jury on 
May 2. The subpoena told Kane 
to bring Me V e in ’s original let
ters (H* copies of them.

Kane said he believed these 
letters and another sent by 
McVeigh’s sister Jennifer were 
the only ones the newspaper 
had received from the family.

Also this morning, McVeigh’s 
father, William, and Jennifer 
McVeigh were escorted from 
their home by FBI agents. 'Their 
destination was unknown.

Jennifer McVeigh had spent 
the day Tuesday being ques
tioned by FBI agents. His father 
said that he felt like a prisoner 
in his own home, unable to even

to work on his lawn because of 
reporters and gawkers outside.

"I don’t know what they’re all 
doing out there still,” William  
McVeigh said in a brief tele
phone interview Tuesday.

‘Tm  nervous right now what 
with the phone ringing all the 
time and looking out and seeing 
all these people outside,” 
McVeigh said. “I can’t go out, 
and I'm a garden person. My 
lawn needs cutting, and here 1 
am.”

Militia recruits don’t stand out in crowd
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  ’Those 

ccmcerned about ^  rise o f the 
m lli^  m ow pm t malM a mis
take ft  tn ^ ‘cGCnnw dpUMO:'
flagodwwhlfed warriors aa odd-. 
baUs: • ' , , . .

Specialists watching the 
movement say that what Is 
remaritable about the rem ilts Is 
how uiunemarkable they are.

“ Every one o f us o u ^ t to be 
able to uuMlno a situation bad 
enough that our hopes for our
selves and for our children are 
sufficiently diminished and 
threatened that we feel we 
ought to do something,”  said 
Clark McCauley, a psychology 
professor at Brjm Mawr CoUe^ 
in Pennsylvania and an expert 
on terrorism.

“ ’These pec^le are not sonm 
variety o f beast ’They’re people 
just like us.”

’The m ilitia movement is said 
to draw much o f its strength 
from economically struggling 
white men, many o f them veter
ans, prone to believe in conspir
acies, often living in rural 
areas, fervently defending the 
right to bear arms.

Some members are former col
lege professors; others never 
made it through high school. 
Some insist they are not bigots; 
oftiers see Jews, blacks and for
eigners as foe perpetrators o f a 
huge, antl-Am ^can conqiira- 
cy.

While m ilitia watchers under
score that rdlsM e data and a 
detailed understanding o f these 
groups is lacking, ro u ^  foetch- 
ee h ive  emerged in the days 
after the Oklifoama City bomb
ing. OfBeials are d iedfing for 
any links between the bombing
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and members o f such groups.
Political science professor 

Michael Barkun o f Syracuse 
University ' ! '  agreed; I with' 
McCauleyi “ yfemaka.a stfoftanv 
tia l m istake'and eventtiidly 
underestimate the danger i f  we 
simply assume that everyone 
engaged in such organizations 
is i^iorant or disordered or 
pathological,”  he said.

A  series o f incidents has 
Aided membership: the federal 
raid on separatist Randy 
Weaver’s Idaho compound in 
1962; the burning o f the fonndi 
Davidian compound near Waco, 
’Texas, in 1693; passage o f the 
Brady gun law in 1663 and o f an 
aseauM-style weapons bon lost 
year. ■ * .

Members oftan learn about 
the organizations at gun shows. 
’They are predmnlnanfiy srhlte 
and male, age 13 to 46. Many 
served in the m ilitary and 
belong to a Christian denomina
tion, according to foe Center for 
Democratic Renewal in Atlanta, 
a group that monitors extremist 
groups.

Mmnbershlp is “ predominant
ly  middle class, working class, 
small business owner-type peo
ple,”  said Noah Chandler, a 
researcher for foe center 
has attended m ilitia conven
tions.

Several o f the figures who 
have emerged in the btunblng 
investigation seem to f i t

Far example, Timothy 
M cV el^ , charged in foe bomb
ing, was an Army veteran srho 
became a drifter.
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The children: Bombing’s 
smallest victims recalled

QMA cixx . (AP ) -  
began 

erica’s Kids 
center, their parenfe' 

kissing them goodbye before 
heading off to work.

'Twenty-one children were 
dropped off April 19. When 
owner Melva Noakes tele
phoned at 8:50 a.m., four 
babies — all less than a year 
old — had been tucked into 
cribs next to a window.

The older kids were finish
ing breakfast in their class
rooms. Honeynut Cheerlos, 
peaches and milk were most in 
demand. Other kids had eggs, 
toast and jelly.

Then, at 9:02 a.m., 4,800 
pounds of explosives detonated 
outside the Alfred P. Murrah 
Federal Building.

Blast waves slammed into 
the day care center on the sec
ond floor. The top seven floors 
collapsed onto the center in a 
smoking heap.

Four of the babies, the ones 
in the cribs with the see- 
through headboards, were still 
missing today. Eleven are dead 
and six are hospitalized; three 
other children in other parts of 
the building also were killed 
in the deadliest domestic ter
rorist attack in U.S. history.

“It’s been an awfril experi
ence on everyone,” Ms. 
Noakes said Wednesday 
evening outside the rubble of a 
center she took over just four 
weeks ago.

Earlier Wednesday, she 
attended the fUneral o f Dana 
Cooper, the day care cmiter’s

director, and her two-year-old 
son, Anthony 0|Fl*topber. 
Mother and son were buried in 
the same casket.

Funerals also were held for 
the Coverdale brothers, 5-year- 
old Aaron and 2-year-old Eli
jah, and Wanda Howell, who 
had worked in the center for 
three weeks caring for the 3, 4 
and 5-year-olds.

“It’s beyond my comprehen
sion that somebody could 
deliberately blow up a day 
care center,” said Kathy 
Cronemiller, who owned the 
center when it was known as 
Uncle Sam’s Kid Farm. “ If 
they did know, they’re heart
less — the most evil, horrible 
people in the world.”

’The one suspect arrested so 
far, Timothy McVeigh, has 
been described as having 
strong anti-government views.

'The center opened in August 
1988 so employees in the feder
al building could keep their 
children nearby while they 
worked.

The General Services 
Administration spent $48,000 
to install fences and sod on an 
outdoor plaza so children 
would have a play area. There 
were security features like an 
intercom to the playground 
and doors that could only be 
opened from the inside.

’The main problems encoun
tered in the last seven years 
have been diaper rashes, 
scrapes and cuts. Nobody in 
their darkest dreams could 
have imagined what happened 
AprU 19.
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Police
capture
chemist

TOKYO (A P ) -  PDUce raided 
more properties belonging to a 
doomsday cult today, repoiledly 
bolstend by idiotogriu>ht seized 
from a follower that they hope 
will help them identify tte per
petrators of a deadly gas attack.

The Kyodo news service 
reported that a 40-year-old 
woman arrested two weeks ago 

, was carrying photos of more 
than 300 members of Aum Shin- 

, rl Kyo, the cult suspected In the 
/March 20attack on Tokyo’ssub- 
, way that killed 12 people and 

sickened 5.500.
Police confirmed the arrest 

‘ but would not comment on 
. whether they confiscated the 
./photos and a large list of cult 
/,fbllowers.

Kyodo said police used the 
'•photos on Wednesday to arrest 
<‘-the men In charge of the cult’s 

chemical and biological experi
ments and hoped that witnesses 
could Identify suspects In the 
subway attack.

Masami TZuchlya. who was 
found hiding In an underground 
compartment at the cult’s 
Mount PtOi commune, was In 
charge of Its extensive experi
ments with chemicals and

t '

research Into the nerve gas 
sarin, which was used In the 
subway attack.

Also arrested was Seiichi 
Endo. who before joining Aum 
Shlnri Kyo was a viral and 
gmetlcs researcher.

Both men were being held on 
charges o f harboring fugitives.

’The two men were considered 
key to determining whether the 
cult was involved In the subway 
ter ror. The cult has denied 
involvement and claim s' that

chpmlcals found at Its com
pounds were bought for agricul
tural purposes.

’The arrests capped one o f the 
most intense days o f police 
crackdowns on the cult yet.

Pipeline fireball rocks Russian forest
MOSCOW (A P ) — A mhjor 

^natural gas pipeline exploded In 
Anorthwest Russia today, send- 
\ Ing a giant fireball thousands of 

feet into the sky and scorching 
a large swath of thick forest 
. There were no deaths or 
Injuries In the explosion near 
Ukhta, 600 miles* northeast of 
Moscow. ’The cause wasn’t 
Immediately known.

Windows shook In Ukhta, a 
' city of ISO.opp people located 

-  eight miles nbrth the blast
site. Frightened residents

.'rushed into the str6bts.
"Everything shook. Then we 

saw a great Are against the dark 
. sky. It was terrible,’’ Lyudmila 

Nlkltseva, a duty officer at the 
Severgazprom gas company, 
wjilch operates the pipeline, 

’ told The Associated Ptms by

A  pilot reported the fireball billowing 
as high as 25,000 feet as he flew 
over Ukhta at 2:10 a.m., said Japan 
Air Lines spokesman Shinichi Tajimi.

telephone.

’The region around Ulpita, In 
the mostly arctic Komi republic 
of northern Russia, Is rich in oil 
and gas and has been the site of 
many accldMtl* recently, 
r^pectlng the state of the aging 
former Soviet energy complex.

Severgazprom said the 
pipeline was Installed 15 years 
ago. It said one possible reason 
for the explosion could be that 
the pipes were too old to with
stand the tremendous pressure 
of the gas flow.

A pilot reported the fireball 
billowing as high as 25,000 feet 
as he flew over Ukhta at 2:10 
a.m., said Japan A ir Lines 
spokesman Shinichi Tejlmi. 
The Boeing 747-400 airliner was 
heading (Tom Frankfurt, Ger
many, to Narlta, Japan, and fly
ing at about 31,00D feet.

Several square miles of forest 
were scorched In the blasit.

The explosion knocked out a 
pipeline that carries natural gas 
produced In the region to other 
parts of Russia and the West,

Including Germany.
In Moscow, Anatoly 

Lavrushln, deputy chief engi
neer for the Russian gas con
cern Gazprom, said the blast 
would not affect the country’s 
gas exports. Russia supplies 30 
percent o f Western Europe’s 
natural gas.

Emergmicy workers were able 
to extinguish the fire by 4 a.m., 
said Anatoly Rumentsev, a civil 
defense ofllciai in Ukhta.

t t  a»i*4- g I

Nlkltseva o f Severgazprom 
said repairs were underway and 
that gas was flowing through a 
backup pipeline. Investigators 
were at the site trying to deter
mine the cause.

Preliminary estimates put 
repair costs at $30,000, the Inter
fax news agency reported.

down school 
gun laws

Cham let Masami Tsuchlya, In white T-ehlrt, la flanked by police Inveatlaatora aa he leavaa 
Tokyo's OeakI poHce station following hia arrest at one of the Aum ShinrI Kyo cult’a buildings 
In Kamikulshikl village, southwest of Tokyo. As police staged one ^  their biggeM searetoa y ^
the leader of a cult suspected in a deadly gas attack on Tokyo's s u ^ a y s  warned today that the 
gods will “explode with anger” if the pressure continues. j

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Supreme Court struck down a 
fedmral law banning gun posses
sion within 1,000 feet schools 
Wednesday, saying the states — 
not Congress — have the 
authority tq enact such crimi
nal laws.

The 6-4 decision throwing out 
the 1000 Gun-Free School Zones 
Act stood in sharp contrast to a 
longstanding court tnmd o f def
erence to omgressional power 
to regulate interstate commerce.

Congress stole power reserved 
to the states when it enacted the 
law. Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnqulst wrote as the court 
refused to reinstate a former 
Texas high sdM ol student’s con
viction for taking a gun to 
schooL

The school gun law "Is  a crim
inal statute that by its terms has 
nothing to do with ‘commerce’ 
or any sort o f economic entm*- 
prise, however broadly one 
might define those terms,’’ 
Rehnqulst wrote.

Justice Anthony M. Kennedy 
noted In a concurring (pinion  
that most states already outlaw 
gun possession on or near 
school grounds.

But Justice Stephen G. Breyer 
wrote In dissent that the ruling 
creates a legal uncertainty that 
“wUl restrict Congress’ ability 
to enact criminal laws aimed at 
criminal behavior that ... seri
ously threatmas the economic, 
as well as social, well-being of 
Americans.’’

"The problem o f guns in and 
around schools is wldmpread 
and extremely serious,’̂  Brayer 
said.

Sen. Herb Kohl. D-Wis., who 
sponsored the school gun taw, 
sMd, "Pm  astonliibed that' the 
Supreme Court has ' said that 
Congress cannot " j^ le c t  our 
children from guns.’’ He said 
the ruling “ignoree children’s 
safety for the sake o f legal nit
picking.”

Slxty-flve students and six 
school «npk>yees were shot and 
killed at U.S. schools during the

five years before the taw was
enacted, according to the Center
to Prevent Handgun Violence.%

The court rejected the Clinton 
administration’s argument that 
gun possession near Schools 
may result in violent crime, 
which In turn can harm the 
national ecmiomy.

Under that reasoning, llehn- 
quist wrote, "Congress could 
regulate any activity that It 
found was related to the eco
nomic productivity of individu
al citizens: family law ... for 
example.’’

If Congress could regulate 
activities that harm tlm educa
tional environment. It also 
could directly regulate schools 
— perhaps e v «i by mandating a 
federal school curriculum, the 
chief justice added.

The government had asked 
the court to reinstate Alfonso 
Lopez Jr.’s conviction for taking 
a handgun and five bullets to 
school In San Antonio In 1992. 
He said he was given the gun to 
deliver to someone else for $40 
to use in what Lopez described 
as a "gang war.’’

In ruling that Lopez’s convic
tion could not stand, the high 
court said he "was a local stu
dent at a local school; there Is 
no indication that he had 
recently moved In interstate 
commerce.’’

Richard Samp of the ccaiserva- 
thre Washington Legal Founda
tion said the decision could 
spark challmiges to other feder
al criminal taws and envlron- 
moital laws that regulate Indi
vidual conduct, su9hdaar#.'Pfl' 
vale citizen poUutingca wq^and.

Joihlng' Rdm quisl^'ipinion  
along with Kennedy were Jus
tices Sandra Day 0 ’Ck>nnor. 
Antonin Scalta and Clarence 
Thomas. Dissenting along with 
Breyer were Justices John Paul 
Stevens, David H. Souter and 
Ruth Bader Glnsburg.

Taunting letter shows bomber’s sadistic side
SAN FRANCISCO (AP ) -  The 

Unabomber revealed his sadls- 
«',tlc side In a taunting letter to 
r^one of his badly injured victims.

On Wednewlay, the FBI 
: ' released the text of one of four 
; letters the elusive bomber 
; mailed April 20 along with a 
; package bomb that killed a tlm- 
; ber industry lobbyist In Sacra- 
;, mento.

"People with advanced 
>: degrees aren’t as smart as they 
^ think they are,’’ reads the letter 
S to David Gelernter, a Yale Unl- 
t verslty computer scientist who 
I,su ffe r^  extensive wounds to 
Tjhls abdomen, chest, fsoe and 
I; hands after a mall bomb expk>d- 
;e d  In his oflflce In June 1903.
! " I f  you’d had any brains you 
i would have realized that there 
' are a lot of people out there who 
; resent bitterly the way teduio- 

, { nerds like you are changing the 
1 1 world and you wouldn’t have 
• ' been dumb enough to open an 
I '^unexpected package fttmi an 

^unknown source,’’ said the let- 
,ter, which used the FBI’s head- 
*quarters in Washington as its 
* return address.

Three people have been killed 
.and 23 iujured in the
Unabomber’s 1$ bombings since 
1978.

I*  The Unabomber also attacks 
OMernter's 1981 book "M irror 
Worlds’’ for saying the advance 
of compntariiatlon is
"inevltabls’’ and that any col- 
lege person can operate a  oom- 
pulcr.

“Apparently psofds without a

I'lilih- 'V • I- "111
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college degree don’t count,’’ the 
Unabomber wrote. He added 
later: "W e do not believe that 
progress and growth are 
Inevitable.’’

In another letter received by 
’The New York ’Times and pub
lished Wednesday, the 
Unabomber condemned the 
growth of industrial society and 
technicians. He singled out a 
public relations conglomerate 
for "manipulating people’s atti
tudes,’’ and said his goal was to 
reduce society to small, 
autonmnous units.

’That letter offered to stop the 
deadly terror campaign If the 
Times or other national media 
print a long manuscript explain
ing the Unabomber’s views.

San Francisco FBI Chief Jim 
Freeman said two other letters 
were received by people unre
lated to the case, but he refused 
to reveal the addressees or con
tents. He had said Tuesday that 
three letters were sent.

Although the Unabomber 
claims in his letters he belongs 
toa group called "FC ." Freeman 
said investigators are certain he 
works alone. He is believed to 
be a white male loner in his 40s.

"We don’t have a shred of evi
dence he’s connected with any 
other petmla In ttm mailing of 
these bomM,** Fraaman said.

The tatast psychological pro- 
fltas suggest that ones the 
Unabomber begins communicat
ing, he win oonttena. according 
to the PBrs behavioral experts 
in Quantloo, Va.

’The bombings also will proba
bly come more often, said a fed- 
erid Unabom task force source 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. "According to the 
profile, he now thinks he is 
untouchable," the source said.

’The bomb that killed Gilbert 
Murray, 47, in his Sacramento 
office on Monday was mailed 
along with the four letters fh)m  
the Oakland area the day after 
the Oklahoma City federal 
building bombing.

San Francisco State Universi
ty criminologist Michael Rustl- 
gan said the Unabomber proba
bly wanted to get back Into the
IwSAfll I ngbfe

"He’s a guy falling down,” 
Rustlgan said. "Quite possibly 
he was hyped up In terms of 
Oklahoma City, and saying: 'I 
can do that, too. And I can get 
away with It.’’’

Along with the new compul
sion to explain himself, there 
were indications that the 
Unabomber has become sloppi-

The bomb that killed Murray 
at his California Forestry Asso
ciation office was addressed to 
William Dennison, whom Mur
ray replaced a year ago. It was 
also addressed to a former name 
for the group, the Timber Asso
ciation o f California.

Lou Bertram, a retired FBI 
agent who served on the 
Unabom task fbree in the 1980s, 
said it appears the suspect Is 
Anally unraveling.
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surgeiy. Outpatient.
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available. No blood loss.
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Hawks
split
double
dip
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports & ilor

L e f a make a long stmry abort.
The Howard College baseball 

team was overmatched the first 
game, was ovenirtidming in the 
second game, and It didn’t rain.

Wednesday, Rangm: Junior 
College visited Howard’s Jack 
Barber Field fbr a make-up dou
bleheader. Ranger and Howard 
had tried to play most o t  the 

V seaatm and finally met after sev
eral rainouts last * week in 
Ranger. The Hawks nin-ruled 
Ranger in both games, and 
those expecting the same wore a 
bit shocked adien Ranger eased 
past Howard S-1 in the first 
game.

Ranger left-hander Breech 
Nolan (4-4) poked holes in Uie 
Hawks’ lineup, striking out 
nine while throwing a complete- 
game seven-hitter. Nolan’s fine 
effort wiped out a good outing 
from Ifoward freshman left-han
der Marti Uberecken (4-4), who 
allowed 10 hits in his complete- 
game effort but struck out six.

”We have six games left that 
don’t really mean anything, but 
you’ve got to enjoy coming to 
the ball park,”  said Howard 
coach Brian Ropm* after the 
first game. "You 've got to make 
you rs^  play hard, but this is 
the response 1 got right here. I 
ddta’rhgpe aU9Gdllg Pbsicive to.. 

< sAy>.'̂  txpaOt ’t lM  uberheken,, 
pitched a good bidl game.’i

Rangsr (21-24) broke a score- 
Isss tie in the fourth when 
Carioe Sanchez hit a leadoff 
trip le and scored on Justo 
Guerra’s tw o ^ t  single. Guerra 
then stole second and scored on 
William  Ftrancis’ single.

Howard’s only run came when 
Brie Garcia scored on a balk.

Rcqiwr had p lm ty more to 
cheer about in the secmid game. 
*nie Havdu (29-17) semod in 
aach inning and routed Ranger 
lS-6 in a flve-lnnlng allkir.

Matt Schuldt and Brian 
were the big sticks for the 
Hawks. Schuldt, a frwshman 
catcher, was 8-fbr-8 with four 
BBIs. Oipe, a sophomore center- 
fielder who has signed with the 
University o f Florida, went 3- 
for-4 with four RBls. Ogle. 
Schuldt, Kent Holland and 
Brady M ills hit homws.

Scott Mackenzie (6-3) was the 
winning pitcher, while Ranger’s 
Bob Lack! took the loss.

Howard, elim inated fTom 
playoff contention in the 
Western Junior Ctdlege Athletic 
Conforence, plays its final four 
games this wediMid at home vs. 
Ftank PhiUips College.

Steer duo clears 
all the hurdles

Rodger Eddbiglon, left, and Chris Ochoa, right, accept their 
awards at the district meet in Monahans. Eddington aiKl Ochoa , 
have given Big Spring High School s powerful hurdles duo 
snisring FrMsy and Saturday’s Region 1-4A track meeL

By STEVE REAGAN__________
Sportswriter

Rodger Eddington and Chris 
Ochoa have been running 
together for quite some time, 
and they’d like nothing better 
than to run all the way to 
Austin.

The senior duo. Big Spring 
High School’s star hurdlers, 
will get that chance this week
end when they compete at the 
Region I-4A track meet in San 
Angelo.

Eddington w ill have two 
chances to qualify for the state 
track meet -  he’s among the 
foviN’ites in both the 110-meter 
hurdles and the 300 hurdles. 
Ochoa’s chances for state rest in 
the 110 hurdles.

Looking at their best times 
this season, it appears 
Eddington has the best chance 
for atrip to Austin. His times in 
the 110 (14.4 seconds) and 300 
(39.5) are among the best in the 
region, while Ochoa’s best in 
the 110 (14.7) ranks in the mid

dle of the regional pack.
The two have made a habit of 

finishing 1-2 this season.
“It’s pretty much our goal to 

finish 1-2 (in the 110),” Ochoa 
said. "We’re going to try oqr 
best. That’s about all I can say.” 

The two admit they’rê  
extremely competitive but ^ y  
that doesn’t mean they have a 
big rivalry brewing. ' 

“’There’s a little bit of a rival
ry there,” Ochoa said. “We talk 
trash to each other all the time. 
But it’s all in good fUn.” 

“During practice, it’s Just me 
and (Ochoa),” Eddington said. 
"W e’re always competing 
against each other. Sometimes I 
win, and sometimes he wins. 
But at meets, we always wish 
each other goixl luck.

“Chris is pretty good around 
everybody,” Eddington added. 
“I’ve learned a lot from him. At 
the first of the year, he was 
always beating me, so I started 
running with him in practice. 
And it’s paid off.”

’This will be the first time for 
both hurdlers to compete at

regionals. Ochoa said having a 
teammate in the same event 
may be an advantage to both.

“It’s nice having someone to 
talk to during a race.” he said. 
“It keeps you from getting too 
Jittered up during a meet. It’s 
nice having someone there with 
you.”

Although Eddington said the 
300 hurdles are his favorite 
event, he would be more than 
happy Just to qualify for state -  
in either event. Coach Randy 
Britton wouldn’t mind that 
either.

“Tm aiming for state,” he 
said. “Coach tells me that if I 
keep running like I have, 1 can 
make it to the big house (the 
state meet).”

’The “big house” is also on 
Ochoa’s mind, although he 
admits he’ll have to shave about 
a second off his best time to 
have a chance.

“We know what we’re capable 
of,” he said. “(Britton) always 
tells us we can get to state. 
We’ve Just got to keep listening 
to what he says.”

Baseball trivia won’t help you get a date
I’m embarrassed, but I don’t 

care. No matter how dumb 
it makes me, Tve welcomed 
M^Jm* League Bsweball with 

open arms.
I was talking with my Dad,

' thie
fhom player to player until all 
of the sudden Dad broke in.

“Son, didn’t you say not too 
long ago you’d never watch a 
nuO or-lea^ game again?”

I didn’t remember. I’m sure I 
said it - Dad wouldn’t lie - but I 
truly didn’t recall it.

Funny how your mind can 
fool you w h «i it sees some

thing it wants. I’ve met women 
I knew were bad for me, that 

would rip 
my heart 
out. but I 
chased 
them any
way 
because 
an
intense, 
almost 
subcon
scious 
attraction 
was there.

Same 
with base

ball. I see another strike com-

O ave
H argrave
Sports Editor

ing, but stiU I’ve run back to 
baseball like a sick puppy.

I’ve told several people about 
the talk I had with my Dad, 
and they’ve said the same.

“You don’t remember saying 
that?! You’ve said it in several 
of yourtoblumhs!” ' i'-

I’m sure I did, but 1 don’t 
recall. You remember what you 
want to remember.

At a store recently, a lady 
working a cash register rang 
my total as $36.30.

“Hey! That’s how many hits 
Stan Musial had in his career. 
3,630! Cool!”

She looked at me like I was 
green with antennas sprouting

from my head. Too bad - until I 
opened my baseball trap I was 
thinking about asking her out. 
She was, well, cool!

And baseball’s cool. 1 can’t 
help it. The game was made for 
me.
' 1 have the concentration span

” 'o f a gnat, and baseball accom
modates. You need to watch 
only every 30 seconds or so, 
whenever the pitch is thrown. 
Between pitches I can read a 
paragraph in a book, work on 
dinner, talk to a friend or - 
depending on who’s pitching - 
ride my bicycle to Sweetwater 
and back.

Slow, leisurely paces are all I

can handle. I can’t watch hock
ey. You have to watch every 
moment. Basketball is much 
the same way - you have to 
commit to watching the game 
without turning your head, oth 
erwise you might miss some- 
t ^ g .

’ Baseball? You can watch two 
games at once if you have one 
of those quick “last-channel” 
buttons on your remote.

'That’s what I’ll be doing a lot 
of the next six months - watch 
ing as much baseball on the 
tube as I can.

Soon the embarrassment and 
guilt will wear off. Then I’ll 
eixjoy it that much more.

Yankees dismantle Rangers; 
Astros cruise past Padres
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NEW YORK (AP) -  'The only 
boos at Yankee Stadium were 
for the piditlcians who threw 
out the first pitch.

After that, it was a virtual 
lovefest — although* there were 
fewer Cans than usual doing the 
cheering — as the New York 
Yankees beat the Texas Rangers 
8-6 Wednesday on opening day.

Danny TwtabuU homered and 
drove in thnee runs, Bem ie 
Williams hit a solo homer and 
Pat K ^ y  went 3-fbr-4 for New 
York.

A  crowd o f 60,246, about 6,600 
fiswer than last year’s record 
anendanoe figure, watched the

Kay (1-0), the runner- 
up in  American League Cy 
Young awMd voting last season, 
lastid  five-plus innings and 
g ivs  up rnmm  Ims, but Takas 
wasn’t aMa to put togethsr  a

rally against him until the sixth 
liming. By that time. New York 
had a 6-1 lead.

After Key left with a 5-3 lead, 
the Yankees came right back 
with two runs in the bottom of 
the sixth. Williams hit a leadoff 
homer to left, Tony Fernandez 
doubled, moved to third on 
Kelly’s single and scored when 
Wade Boggs grounded into a 
double play.

Texas scored three times 
against reliever Bob Wickman 
in the seventh to close to 7-6, 
but Marti McLemore filed out 
against Stave Howe with the 
bases loaded in the eighth and 
Jc4m Wetteland pitched a per
fect ninth fmr his first American 
League save. Rangors starter 
Knmy Rogers (0-1) allowed four 
emmed runs on five hits in 
thrse innings w ife two walks

I
and thrse strikeouts.

Astros 10 
Padres 2

SAN DIEGO (AP ) -  Tony 
Gwynn passed out hats to fans, 
the Famous Chicken beat up 
Barney and baseball returned to 
San Diego. The paid crowd of 
38,124, however, saw the Padres 
lose 10-2 to Houston on 
Wednesday night.

Jeff B a r e li  hit the first of 
three Houston home runs and 
had three RBIs. Bagwell hit a 
two-run homer on the first pitch 
he saw fTom loser Andy Benes 
in the third. Bagwell, the unan
imous NL MVP last year, sus
tained a broken bone in his left 
hand when hit by a pitch from 
Benes on Aug. 10, two days 
before the players’ strike began.

The vlctiuy went to Ddug 
Drabek(l-O).
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Howard women’e baekelbaR aaeietenl coach Malt Corkery, 
left, hands an award to Lady Hawk post player Amber Lacey 
at tha Howard CoNaga aporla banquet Monday. Laeay was 
named the Lady Hawks’ most valuable player.
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Cowboys s ig i looMe free agents
t- IRVING (AP) - -  8bc rookie tree agents have 

'' signed wNh the Oafea Cowboys, sriw now have 7i 
pisysrs on thek rosier a total of 61 under con- 
traol. The latest signees. Including quarterback 
Scott Semptimbhelter from Lehigh and fullback 
Germaine WMams of Louisiana State, were expect
ed to arrive In Dalas Thursday night and begin the 
minleamp ot Valley Ranch.

LeogM eaen waking agteemeiit
DALLAS (AP) —  The Cleveland kxSans, Boston 

Red Boa. CsMomlB Angels and San Diego Padres 
hews signed working agreements IS provide a Imk- 
ed number of mlnor-ieaguers to the Texas-

N a t i o n/World

Conner reaches finals
SAN DIEGO (AP) —  Dennis Conner sailed into 

the finals of the Anterlce’s Cup for the sixth time, 
catching an astonisNng break from his hometown’s 
fkiky wind and making up a 45-lengih deHck on the 
last leg. Amarica3’a mostly women’s craw on Mighty 
Mary seemed to have an insurmountable lead of 4 
minutes, 8 seconds over Stars & Stripes turning 
onto the downwind run to the finish.

Sampras iq u rM  ankle
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (AP) —  Pate Sampras 

dropped out of his opening match In the Monte 
Carlo Open after twisting hie rigM ankle. Sampras 
led Paul Haarhuis of the Netherlands 6-4,1-1 nrtien 
he has Injured. _____

O n t h e  a i r

Sen Fiandaoo at ASanIa, 
1 p.m., WTB8(«h. 11).

Clavwland at New York, 
6:30 p.m., VYTBS 
ASanta at Indiana.

7 p.m., T N T  (oh. 28). 
Houolon al Utah,
9 p.m., W TB8. 

LALakarsatSaaSlo. 
9:30 pai., TN T.

Hockiy
Iwv^

OalaaalCMeaea. 
7:30 pja., ESPN (oh. 30).
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Area
BASKETBALL

0 to t ft e l4 4 A N B A P la y o H E

M i
«  L «  L

/Mnbo B 0 46 1
i-Racxo 6 3 43 4
■■Bk 6grt■B 6 4 44 44
UkaVko 3 6 40 44
FartMaMBoa 2 B 7 43
MoaMwik 2 S 6 48

i-lkaMiiBMkBtoMBBI

FriBBrUBSM
• 8BlBlFrtaB8RBoaB 14.

a  BtocBtoa X UBk Vko 8 UofiMiHto Z

W JC AC

Ttak
W L

wa OaaraB 
«  L

NooMmIooX 22 6 33 7
OiWE 20 7 36 10
NBEW6 16 43 It 47
FnBBFNWa 4 17 to 24
NMkI 0 43 44 23

kBBBBBWBa
8 tlBMMi 4. 
I48SMIBM8

MVmmWOf

iwooid#d by i 
•d M  often M  po— Ibte. H w  Honrid ' 

sports staff rsqussts that coschss phons 
in tbnss bstwssn ••11 s ja , Monday* 

Pridsy. Call 263*7331. sxL 116.

A L S ta m E n g s

AITkaaal^
iaMWMataa

WL Fbl OB
Boalon 1 0 4000 —
Dakoi 1 0 tcoo —
Noar Yoik 4 0 IBOO —
Torento 1 0 4000 —
BtM ^ 0 4 .000 1
CaakM

4VL FoL QB
Konaoa Cty 1 0 4000
MBomBno 1 0 4000 —
CtoMtota 0 0 .000
CMeago 0 I .000 1
Mtonoaola 0 I .000 t
BkMOkriilik1

WL Sol OB
BoMia 0 0 OOO '
CaWorek 0 4 .000 111
OMBand 0 4 OOO \n
Taaaa t 4 BOO 1/1

Boaton 6. Mtonoaola 0
NaMVaMiO.TaMWO

Cattmt (Oaitng lO-ll) m Toninlo 
(IHWgl 19-n. ItMpjn.

g w tlii aummi 1I4) al
T— » |Qr—t

aaWmow (McOoraM M
Mnnnala(TilMnm-7).*:M pm.

MIwulmi (EMrpd fl-tl) m 
CMH«a (Mtbim »n. »M  pm 

OMfol (awgRwn l-i) «  8«M* 
(jaMmon toaipm.

OMlrpMMMMlMml
r-7) a 

ia-«).>:0»pm 
CMM90 <aw« ia-2) a Bomon 

(Oompyr »->), 7M pjn 
CMtamlP (fM&f tO-10) a Toranlo 

(Owm«nia-U).7:Mpm

Girls
101*S Mmtmng. aortan Co.. 06-« 

IM: Co Play. Beirial* Cd. BM: Jatwaap, Ftoaan. tl-401/S.
•M  PM -  Cots. «g aprtna. » 0  IM; OCIy. BM 7Sc
Cooiay. Baidan Cp . SMc OmmBoML &C%, BM1A.
Ht|lt J m bp  -  OmsBpMI O C % . Me Haip Oartan Caiy. frO; Waap 
Kiondta. Me auniaa, Mrton. M Q; MeWHwilar. BS aprtig. 4-tO. 
UntJM Bp-Laa.BllBaprtnB.4M  1/1: MeKnlgM.C-Oly. 4M ;K- 
amWi. a s BprtnB. 4 M  auMbtas. aiBSPrtnB. 4 M  W .
Ti4p4# J bbm  -  u a . a s  SprtnB. aa-IOi MeWlwrtar. BIfl Bprtng.
K. BmlBl, BS Bprtts. SB-IO; atiMWiaa, aotBon Ca. 3M ia. 
aaaaotay- BMaon. 4BjB8c a s  Spas. BB.7: OCay. M.47. 
aaa aolay -  a s  apnnp liOBLOit Btaiaaw. 4:46.3a; Ootrtan cay. 
4;t7.0a
t jm  Bslay -  aurtan. 4«aja; as aprtHB. 4:4a7: c-cay. 4:21.14. 
466 OMil -  WMn iI. a s  apnoB: IETB; Marttoon. Oiaily. 42.7Be 
CaaBaa. BS BprtnB. 41.k K. BartM. Bta Bprtne. 41.86.
886 Daah -  UM. BS BprtnB. > 6 *  IL Bman. BS Bprtrs. B6.7; j 
CoaBap BS BprtnB. <B7; MeKnISa. OCay. 17.41. 
laa Ha iS li -  HB. a s  Bpana. t 6 «  awws. CoBioma. 46B4; 
laeaee.Bi»danCoi. 16.63: Haddeai a s  aprtnB. i7.a 
aaPIlMtatoa- BBrtfcs.CoSwnia.46.Q>;laaaca.Ba»6anCp . aO.H I 
Haddad, a s  aprtis. 80* Hamondac. as aprtis. n -1  
466 -  canp a s  BprtnB. *0M; Camaip BS aprtng. 64.7; HM. BS I 
BprtnB. 68.8; RadwMp Cdamdo O S. 64.84; Voae. Boidan Co. 64B7. 
8 6 6 -MMna.Btanhm. 1 ^ 6 8 ;Handsnap Foraan. 1:84*): Pldlar. 
as aprtng. 1:84.7; Hanolay. BS BprtnB. r».0.
I jm  -  IMalali. Qrady. 8cM*7: S Otapp Blanton. 846.70; MBaf. 
as Bprtnp. 6e04.0; Mano8 Colarada C8y, 6:0608 
8.886 -  WMBi. Qiady. 48S887; AduaunaB. BS Sprtng. 48:88* 1 
Cawiatp a s Bprtng. 48880; Waodln. Blanlon. 1836.44.

HiMtsdsy. April 17
CIswaland at Nan Yoth. 7 pjn. 

(TBS)
AdaiMa m kidinnp 6 pjn. (TNT) 
HouMas M Map 036 pjp (TW) 
L*. LaBars al OaaBla. 10:80 pm. 

(TNT)
Pilday. April 86

CMeapo al Chartoap 7 pm. (TBB) 
Baakm al Ortando. 6 pm. (TNT) 
Danaaa al Ban Anlaala. 636 pjp

(tao)
Portland al Pliosnii. 10:80 pm. 

(TNT)
Boliirday. Apa6 86

Cimtaland al Nsat York. 1 pjn.
(NBC)

L.A LaMsra al SaaMs. 3:80 pjn.
(NBC)

Atlania al Indlanp 7:30 pjn. (TNT) 
Haimlan al Utah. lO pja. (TNQ

Aprillo

Boys
Disc MS -  Rabaria. BS Bprtng. 44P4; OrtBO. Banda, 140-40; Panap 
C-C8y, 183-6; /MapSandp 41P83M; nananga, Klondam, 111-6 84. 
BImI pm -  flobartp BS Sprtng. 606 4/4; Alan. Sands. 47-1 1/8; 
Ponas. C-cay. 4861/6; CMbb. Banda. 416.
HSIi Jump -  Onwap ̂  BprtnB, 6-6; Barr. Coatamp 6-1; Rldilsr, 
BwMla, 6-8: Baa8 Bands, 60; Barton. Ktandiw. 6-0. Cop Qirady, 6-0. 
Lant Jtnap -  Owuap BS Bprtng. 81-6 1/1; Eilisrodgp Foman, 20- 
40; Waism, BS Spring, 8061/* Bharadgp Kkaidlip 107 4/4. 
Tripis JMap -  Oauap BS Spring. 46-1; RkMar, Sandai 48-10 1/1; 
Dnaradga. (OandiM. 41-4 8/4; Ctiaradga. Foraap 41-P 
Pals VanB -  Hoppar. Banda. 11-0; Pough. Qrady. 11-6; Ugg. BS 
Bprtng. 14-0: Cop Qrady. 14-0; MbHû  Coatamp 106.
466 Balat-as aprino. 4868 Btadon. 4866; Coatamp 4804. 
1666Balay-as BprtnB. 8:4848 Blanlan. 83880; Qrady. 836.64; 
QardanCBy. 844.8
466 DaaA -taa, /Mamop 4064; Farr, BS Spring. 4064; KValam. BS 
Spring. 106: McYap BS Spring. 1061; Burchsa. BS Spring. 10.60. 
aaa Doan -  Fdp. as spring. 81.46: Walsip BS Spring. 28.08 
BurctaP BS Bprtng, 81.18 Marlal. Btadon. 11.22.
116 HarMsa -  EdMngtap BS Spring. 14.4; Odiop BS Spring. 14.7; 
Edwards, BS Spring, IS* Dtamdga. Kkmdlia. 1864.
866 MardNa -  Eddbiglop BS Spring. 36.38 Octap BS Spring. 
40.6: OlNaiai. BS Spring. 41.17; Sanctap Blanton. 41.78 
466 Baa -  Farr, BS Spring, 488 Buietap BS Spring, 6160; 
Rodriguap BS Spring. 64.88 B. aatdanbatgar. Qardan C6y. 61.46. 
666 Nan -  FranMp BS Bprtng. 1666; ItoMonlaa. Qrady, 861.41; 
(larrtaop Foraap 166.8 flaaiaiga. KtandSw. 846.0
1666 Ban-rtanlBp a s  Spring. 4381;PliBSitCa|Sjffrt-*=*M*!

-----------  p KtondBipIdrir^^ '

Boston al Orlando, 12:30 p.m. 
(NBC) /

PorOmid al Phoanix. 3 pjn. (NBC) ' 
Chicago al Charlolla. 6:30 pjn. 

(NBC)
Danvar M San Aidoido, 6 pm.

(TBS)
Monday, May 1

Naw York al Ctoimland. 6 p.m. 
(TNT)

Soonia al L.A. Lakars. 10:30 p.m. 
(TNT)
Tuaaday, May 2

Indiana al AHamp 7 p.m. (TBS) 
Chorlona al Chicago, 6 p.m. (TNT) 
San Antonio al Darwar. 0:30 p.m. 

(TBS)
Phoantt al Portland, 1830 p.m. 

(TNT)
Wadnaaday. May 8

Orlando al Boaton. 7 p.m. (TNT) 
Utah M Motmlon. 636 pja. (TNT)

Playoffe tip off tonight

FISHING

Wool Tojum

ARROWHEAD Walor daar; nor 
mal tonal; black baaa ara Wr to good 
on imnnowa and whao apnnor btola 
fishod m lairty shadow laotor; crappto 
arc lair to good on mkinowa: calllah 
ara good on shrimp. nlgM crawtara, 
CM and chaaao bad

FORT phantom HIU: Walor 
ctoar. normal toval: btoch bass ma Wr 
on whita aplnnor bans and dork 
worms, hybrid alripara ara slow; crap- 
pta ara good on mawwMrs and |lpa 
kthad m 6 to 16 tool ol wotor. cortwh

Charles Barkley wants that 
champlonBhlp ring before he 
retires, and he thinks this is the 
Suns’ year. Ditto for Patrick 
Ewing, who believes the Knicks 
can do what they couldn’t do 
last year. And Byron Scott says 
Ute tediana Pacers are as good 
as any of the Lakers’ champi- 
o|uhip teams he played on.
^Baorkley, Ewing and Scott 

tu|ve every reason to be confi
dent. After all, this year’s NBA 
playoffs begin tonight with no 
clear favorite and with as many 
as 10 teams feeling they have a 
legitimate shot at winning it all.

Just how much of a tossup is 
this year’s playoffs?

Oddsmsdters at ’The Mirage 
hotel-casino sports book 
installed the Chicago Bulls, a 
team that doesn’t have home- 
court advantage in the first 
round but does have you-know- 
who back again, a 2i-i fsviHite 
to win the title, but coiainly  
not a prohibitive favorite.

his chances to four-peat, 
chances of Houston repeating as 
champion seem slim. 11)0 
Rockets are the sixth teed play
ing against a Utah team having 
its best season ever.

But a defending champion 
hasn’t been bounced out in the 
first round since 1984. Hakeem 
Ols^uwon, last year’s season 
and finals 
MVP. is back 
at hill
s t r e n g t h  
after missing 
eight games 
with anemia.
And Clyde 
D r e X 1 e r 
brought 11 
s e a s o n s  
worth of 
playoff expe
rience with him ftom Portland.

If the road back to the cham
pionship series looks tough ft>r 
the Rockets, the New York 
Knicks know Just how it fsels.

KEMP: WMot ciM 
wck bwM om kb to good

Dtoikow. Foibon, 661Wf Baborto, i 
8X66 Bmi -  Fnmkbi. Big Bpring. 103831; Be6*. KtandlMt 
41.64.21; Robtoo. Qrady. 11:38.68 (̂ ryw. Bondi. 11:4434.

In lably riodtow wMor, yolo 
■ra kb to good on wo bad

MEREDITH: WMor ctoar. iwrmM 
tooM; btoch boao mo kb to good on 
mbwwwo; imaimoMh mo kb on Wo

Tooao (Qoaoa 63): 666 pjo.
Naw York (MeOowall 106) M 

Kanaao C6y (Qubkao 7-6). 666 pjn.
BMImore (Bream 7-6) M Mkioaoolo 

(MMwmoi 86). 666 p.m
Oabol (Doharty 87) M Soahto 

(Boatô lO). 1036 pjn.

N L S ta n d ta ig s

ABThwaaEOT

(Foator 3-4). 310 p m.
Pmaburg/i (Wagnor 76) at 

PMadMphia (Ouanbll 2-2). 7:36 p m 
Bl Look (Wakon 86) M Now York 

(Satartagon 14-4), 7:40 p.m 
Cotorario (BNt 66) M HawMon 

(KBa 86), 636 8*.
A6anto (/Wary 83) M Loa Angalat 

(AMOcto 66). 1066 p.m
QndnnMl (Jarvk 1 -1) M San Dtogo 

(HamBon 86), 1066 p.m.
Florida (WM 810) M San Franckco 

(VanLarHbngham 82), 10:06 p.m

W L BM-Oa
1 0 1.000 —
1 0 1.000 —

0 4 .000 1 
0 1 .000 1 
0 8 .000 1 1/1

T«xas LMigiM
Taaaa LiagiM

46L BaLQB
1 0 1.000 —  

4 6 4366 —
1 0 1.000 —  

0  1 .000 1 
0 1 .000 1

W L POLQB 
AilMnaaa (Cardi) 11 6 .647 — 
antonopori (Qiarm) io 6 .666 1 6 
Tuka (Rangart) 7 10 412 4
JacWon (Aaboa) 6 10 376 4 6

W L tatoa
Lot AngMw 2 0 1.000 — 
Coierado 1 0 1 000 lO
Ban Dtogo 0 1 .000 1 1/2
BanFlwiekeo 0 1 .000 1 1/2

CMeago 7. CtnebmMi 1 
ABhOb It, Ban Ftonckco 6 
Loa Angakt 4, Florida 8 
MordroM 8 BMWurgh 8 
BlUM6 7.P4«adMphk6 
Cotorodo 14. Now York 8 14

8Antonta(Oodgort) 12 6 600 — 
El Paao(Brawari) ii e 670 6
HMhmd(AofMa) 40 46 306 2 
WlcMa(RoyMi) 6 I3 .316 6.6 
WoBnaaMay'a Oaotoo 

No gamaa actadutod
HMkkdMEIPaao

Naw Jaraay 20 176 46 126 113
Woahtoglon 20167 47 122 116
N Y Rangara 21 213 4S 132 126
Florida 16216 41 104 116
Tampa Bay 17 263 37 116 130
N Y Wandara 14 266 33 lie 160
NorttaMt Otaklon
a-Ouaboc 26 12 6 61 176 126
x-PHMiurgh 26 13 3 60 170 141
a-Boolon 24 173 61 136 116
ButWo 20166 46 lie 107
Hartlord 10 22 6 43 123 133
Monkaal 10216 42 120 130
OBoara 6 336 17 06 162
WESTERN CONFERENCE
CaaIrM Otvktan

W L T Pla OF QA
i-OolraB 31 0 4 66 170 106
i-Bl. LouW 26 12 6 67 164 120
a-TororBo 20107 47 126 133
CMeago 20 10 6 46 130 111
OoNaa 17 300 42 162 126
tewff1i|tep 14 237 36 146 168
FaaNlB DMMon
y-CMgory 23 166 62 162 124
Voncormor 16 1811 43 141 140
Son Joaa 17 243 37 116 163
Loa Angaiai 14 210 37 137 163
Edmoraon 16 244 36 124 166
/Iratoatoi 16256 35 115 166

Iktad In rooky araaa; wMo baaa ara 
kb by IroBng naor Ow dam; amdoyo 
ore alow to lab won aoma Ml cau|̂  
on ThundofiMcte.

OAK CREEK 
tow. 67 
onapbwiMbada

Wator ctoar, 6 laM

San Antonio, Orlando, Seattle, 
Phoenix, New York and Utah 
are all listed at 8-1 or better, the 
tightest championship series 
odds sports book director 
Jimmy Vaccaro can remember.

Vaccaro said the Bulls being 
tevored despite having lo ’ IMki' 
four road series to claim the 
title was unprecedented. They 
are a 4-1 favorite to win their 
first-round series against 
Charlotte beginning Friday.

While Michflwl Jordan talks of

Like Houston, the defending 
Eastern Conference champs did
n’t win their division, were 
hurt by IhJuries and have a dif
ficult first-round matchup.

The Knicks’ first-round oppo
nents, the Cavaliers, Hkve 

V  tbnaDkNB, IM l- 
. control ofGense that fhistrates 

most tetuns. Cleveland split the 
regular-season series with the 
Knicks, winning twice at 
Madison Square Garden, but 
has lost its last 10 on the road.

Cleveland averaged a league- 
low 90.5 points a game during 
the regular season, while the 
Knicks averaged 96.2.

Add Indiana to the list of 
teams thinking this is its year 
to go all the way. With their 
flrst division title and best 
record since Joining the NBA, 
the Pacers hope to get beyond 
Game 7 of the conference finals, 
where they lost to the Knicks 
last year.

“’llie bottom line is our objec
tive ftom training camp to this 
point was to win a champi
onship, put ourselves in a posi
tion to (fo that,” said Scott, who 
won three championships with 
the Lakers. “I think we’ve done 
everything we possibly can to 
do that. We understand what we 
have to do. We have a lot of con
fidence in ourselves.”

Putting last year behind them 
has been the chief occupation of 
the Seattle SuperSonics 
throughout the season. Upset as 
the top seed by Denver, Seattle 
is a lot more wqry of this year’s 
first-round foe, especially since 
the Lakers won the season 
series 4-1. Because the Western 
Conference has so many good 
teams and the Sonics are the 
foufth seed, the pressure on

1996-84. With 57 Victories. 
Seattle — like everyone else, it 
seems — believes it has a great 
title shot in a ftwe-for-all play
offs.

oMIabaaaMOlBbto 
good on Mabo. rihrer apoona and kre 
boh; orappio ore kb to good on mbv 
noMk and Mia hohod In 10 to 16 loM ol 
Mklar; calllah ore alow to kb on

Local Sports Briefs

O.HIVIE: Wa
1660.60. 60 I Forsan’s Sims reaches semifinals
eahad to ahaBow ataw oww Ihe pobde 
and 6Ma and to breahy aaaoa: amo8 
moMhorelrirtogoodanwomw.apto- 
nM boBa Ota crank boM Mwd on 6w 
potoia to reew oraaw and on rtdgaa on 
ita main kko; whka baaa ara lab by
atong rocky and aandy ahoraknaa; 
crappto ara kb to good on mtonowa 
and |lga Bahad to 10 to 20 IbM ol WMor 
to lha omol covoa on tha moto kka; 
cMkoh ara kb lo good okh ctiannok 
and bkioa caught on ollnk and blood 
boB and yoiow cak on ko boB Mwd 
to tha Concho and Cokxado Rtoora;

Porsan’s Shane Sims, who 
reached the state tennis finals 
last season, may well be on his 
way to Austin again.

Sims, a
senior and 
the District 
8-2A boys’ 
s i n g l e s  
ch am p ion , 
was one of

a-cBnchad ptoyori barm 
y-dtochad dtotoMn Wto

Artianaaa M Tuka
StWVEpOft El JEdcion 

Friday'aOoMaa 
MMoRdMEIBaao
W/lehBa M Bon/tolonio 
BNObaport M Jackaon 
Only gamoa aelwdutod

(TraohaM 87) M 
MBy 44-10), 1836 p.m. 

(WOM 810) M BL 
LoMi (JBBlkMI 486): 4:16 8KL 

Ban Fratakab (aoNuBM 186) M 
ASonlB (Otowtob 466). 810 801.

BkHraal (B.Marttoiy ll-a M 
WiHMI» (WagWBI 76), IflSpiM.

•Mb YoNi (jBOBWa 4-V M 
OMmbBb (TYoMwan 186). 336 8to.

(/takky 811): aesV^L

HOCKEY

Boaton 1, Horilord 0 
Bullato 6. Florida 0 
MonboM I.Quabac l.tto 
N.Y. Rangara 6. Tampa Bay 4 
PBIabuigh 8 Now Joi^ 3. Ho 
Onowa 8 PhHadolphia 2 
Wokhtogton 6. N.Y. latondara 6 
Torento 8 Vonoouvor 2 
Bon Jooo 8 /Inatabn 2

Toaipa Bay M Oaowo. 7:30 p.m.

P06BUM KINCMXIM: Wator ckM; 
1» laM tow; 67 dagraaa; bkek baaa to 
7 pounik ore kb on bkch worma. 
Bxarda. and crank baBa Bahad to kbiy 
ahaHow wmm; obipod booa are kb to 
good on Baa bob. )lggtog apoona and 
Baaay Shad; adiBo baaa ara kb on 
moM o4 too aamo boBa; oiappk ara 
good on mtonowa Bahad om bruah; 
caiBah ara good on troMnoa arid |ug-

i i
tournament

FflOCTOR: WoMr IMrty ctoar, Wm 
h* 66 dagraaa: Hack kaa ora good 
on crank boBa and dMk wanoa; ora8

OoboB M WInnIpag. 630 pjn. 
■. LoMi M Edmonton, 830 p.m

BMwd to 6 to 16 laM H o«M
wo good on CM baB, nlgM (

(Haray 83) M ChkOBO
W L  T  8 k  OF OA 

y PhBadMphto M 164 66 144 127

■ nEnEKO, 7 p.fE.
Boaton M FBkliuigli. 7:30 p.m. 
N.Y. kkndara M N.Y. Rangara. 

730 pjn.
Florida M Naw Jari ay. 730 
BuNMo M Wbihtoglun, 6 pjn. 
a. Loi/k M VomowiM. 18.30 p.m. 
Loa Angatoi M San Joaa. 1830 

pjn.

SPB4CE: Wkkr okar, 63 kM tow; 
67 dagraii; Mack baaa up to 6

iBMBBBdaw

two area 
players to 
reach the 
se m ifin a ls  
W ednesday  
at the Region 
1-2A tennis 
Abilene.

Stanton’s Michael Martinez is 
also in the boys’ singles semis, 
where he’ll play top-seeded 
Clinton William s o f Rotan. 
Martinez beat Baird’s Andy 
Rutledgs 6-4, 6-1 In the first 
itNind, then beat Panhandle’s 
Brandon Reyes 6-S, 6-8 In the 
quarterfinals.

Sims, the seomid seed, win

Deal’s Jeff Walker 6-1,7-5.
In girls’ singles, Stanton’s 

’lYacl Mooiw won 6-3, 6-3 over 
Graver’s Janyth Hart in the 
first round before losing 6-1,6-1 
to No. 8 seed Shea Bennett of 
Hart.

Forsan’s boys’ doubles team of 
Rusty Rutledge and Josh 
Hedges - both Juniors - fell in a 
first-round match 6-3, 6-1 to 
Ozona’s Micky White and John 
Vasquez, the top-seeded team.

’Two Forsan girls’ doubles 
teams reached the quarterfinals 
but could get no farther.

Summer Rawb and Deborah 
Light beat Rotdn’s Katie 
Kennedy and Misty Bowen 6-̂ , 
6-1 in the first round, but they 
then ran into the top-seeded 
team. Canadian’s Tisha Carr

and Hilary Brown beat Rawls 
and Light 6-0,6-2.

Forsan's Jessie Ann Perez and 
Candra Beeson won in the first 
round, beating Misha Davis and 
Kasey Dunnihoo of Spearman 6- 
3,6-3. In the quarters. No. 2 seed 
Makenzie McCravey and Kim 
Williams of Eldorado beat Perez 
and Beeson 6-1,6-0.

Country Club hosts 
two-man scramble

The Big Spring Country Club 
is hosting a two-man scramble 
Saturday and Sunday.

This scramble is the makeup 
for (me that was postponed last 
weekend. For more informa
tion, caU 267-5354.

play Haskell’s Kurt MpCord 
IpadTCisoo’s

HSlHriBrtllBM
Bawakwtokb

today. Sims crulaod [ 
Chrfetopher KoUt 6-1 6-3 In the 
first round, then beat New

Since 1949...
Locally Owned & Operated by 3 

Generations of the Robertson Family.
aaa Wc Waiit to t t  YouT Body Shopll 

cMoxxii r^f^oHexison

S3oJy iJnc,

and Construction 
2805 G atesville  R d . 

o ffH w y .3 5 0
FREEESTIMATES

DAN NICHOLAS
( y  ASK ABOUT OOR5-YR.WAPRAm

(9 1 5 ) 264:6591 1 - 8 0 0 r 2 M -7 3 4 8
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Nighthawks 
to jazz up 
symphony
ByJANET AUSBURY_________
Features Editor

Howard College's N l^th aw k  
jazz band has had a AiU sched
ule this month, and the gigs 
keep <m coming.

Tonight at 7:30. the band w ill 
give a recital at the college's 
student union bu ild ing. 
Adm ission is firee. At 8 p.m. 
Saturday in the m unicipal 
auditorium, the season's final 
Big Spring Symphony perfor
mance w ill feature the 
Nighthawk band on two num
bers: a Duke Ellington piece 
and an instrumental version of 
"Swing Low Sweet Q iariot*

Adolph Labbe. music coordi
nator for the college, empha
sized the m ix o f music types 
the sym phony w ill o ffer 
Saturday. "People can find  
something in this mixture with 
some lyipeal." he said.

The U-member Jazz band w ill 
be Joined by several musically 
talented high school students 
for their performance. Other 
performers, some as young as 
in fifth g ra ^ , w ill be Included 
in the symphony concert.

The band has been keeping 
busy with rehearsals ftH* their 
recital and for the sjrmphony 
concert. "You've got to have 
successful rehearsals to have a 
successful perfbrmance." Labbe 
commented.

I ^
April alone has brought plen

ty o f opportunities fo r the 
Nighthawk band to rehearse 
and play fbr the public. Their 
last recital was A pril 4 at the 
college.

The b<^,then  played April 7 
for.tha QiMttl 
Noop '  — ■
Garrett Coliseum. They 
scheduled to play April 12-13 at 
Forsan High School, the San 
Antonio R iverw alk  and the 
Capitol Rotunda in Austin.

a vpafttber o f Cupunerce 
1 ^ 1 ^  at tbalDoroithy 
itt Coliseum. They were

They were forced to cancel 
the San Antonio perfbrmance 
because of schedule problems, 
but made it to Austin to play 
for the community college leg
islature.

"We just want to make our
selves visible," Labbe said. And 
Indeed, they do. The band has 
played in venues such as the 
Dallas State Pair. Their sched
ule depends on what events are 
happening and when the stu
dents can play.

The schedule may have been 
packed indeed, but for a group 
of college Jazz musicians s e e 
ing to hone their tuneful edge, 
a month like April couldn't be 
better.

COOL CUSTOMERS
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Wrapped in btonkats to kaap warm, Ruth Ann Hubbard points out an item of interest to 

nlwle Hubbard at the Sorehead Trade Days in Stanton Saturday afternoon. Despite theDai
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Garden City places in UIL 
regionals, will go, to state
By KELLiE JONES
Stall Writer

Several students ftom Garden 
City competed in the Region 1- 
A University Interscholastic 
League Academic Meet April 21 
inLevelland.

The top three w inners in  
each academ ic event w ill 
advance to the state UIL meet 
May 4-8 in Austin.

Advancing are T iffany  
Zachry, who placed secohd in

headline w riting, and Shana 
Schroeder, top scorer in the 
chemistry subjMt area.

The science team is the alter
nate to state and w ill advance 
only if  the team ftom Vega is 
not able to go. The team con
sists o f Tiffany Zachry, Gabe 
Norris and Melinda Braden.

K elly B off was the second 
alternate in the accounting 
division . Schroeder was the 
secemd alternate in the overall 
science category.

Other competing towns:

Channing, White Deer, Spur, 
Balmorhea, Sanderson, 
O'Donnell. Miami. Shamrock, 
Rankin, Texiine, Meadow, 
Wilson, FoUett, Medley, Sunray, 
Sudan, Sierra Blanca, Hartley, 
Smyer, Petersburg, Munday, 
Nazareth, Vega, Crowell, 
McLean, Happy, Groom, 
Paducah, Briscoe. Adrian. Dell 
City, Samnorwood, Lazbuddie, 
W heeler, Anton, H iggins, 
Anton, Wellman, Knox City, 
Wink, Plains, Aspermont, 
Ropes and Farwell.

Coahoma places fourth 
in UIL competition
Spsciai to the Horald_________

Many Coahoma Elementary 
School students recently partic
ipated in the University  
Interscholastic League Literary 
Spring Meet April 4 and April 
6.

Several Of these students 
placed individually winning 
medals and ribbons and placed 
in several team event cate
gories as well. O verall. 
Coahoma c ^ e  in fourth place 
in the competition.

Here is a list of the those who 
competed, their place, the event 
and their grade:

•Cade Bowlin, third place, 
storytelling, third grade 

•K.K. Kellar, fourth place, 
ready writing, third grade 

•Brady Frazier, fourth place, 
spelling, third grade 

•Ashley Lang, second place, 
ready writing, fourth grade 

•K risti Gonzales, Destin 
Noble, Derek Churchwell, Seth 
Stovall and Ricky Crawford, 
sixth place, art contest team 
event, fourth graders 

•Lesa Monroe, third place, 
oral reading, fifth grade

•Megan Reyes, fifth  place, 
oral reading, fifth grade 

•Cody Hogan, fifth  place,

spelling, fifth grade 
•Cody Hogan, fifth place, lis

tening skills, fifth grade 
•Amanda Iteyes, Jamie Corse 

aud Chelsea Churchwell, third 
place, music memory team 
event, fifth graders 

•Karen Sterling, third place, 
ready writing, fifth grade 

•Sugi Willard, fourth place, 
dictionary skills, fifth grade 

•Aaren Smith, fifth  place, 
maps, graphs and charts, fifth 
grade

•Jennifer Hurst, Megan 
Reyes, Shasta Fuqua, Chase 
W i^  and Stevi Bingham, third 
place, art contest team event, 
fifth graders

•Kortney Kemper, sixth place, 
oral reading, sixth grade 

•Marianne Mullins, first 
place, listening skills, sixth 
grade

•Eric Christopher, sixth 
place, listening skills, sixth 
grade

•Matthew Marlar, first place, 
calculator, sixth grade 

•Rhonda Barnett, second 
place, calculator, sixth grade 

•Leslie Blankenship, 
Stephanie Sparks, Traci 
Crawford and Marianne 
Mullins, first place, music 
memory team event, sixth 
graders.

Athletes, couch potatoes 
need stretching exercise
By TEMPLE CUSTER_________
Thomson News Service

Whether you run five miles 
a day or sit in ftx>nt of a com- 
pttcer Qve hours a dM* stretch- 
ingshould be part or your rou
tine.

Stretching is essential for 
everyone, said Dr. Daniel 
Marsh o f Marsh Chiropractic 
in Lancaster, Ohio.

Tight muscles can lead to a 
variety o f problems, ftom lack 
of endurance to severe iftjury.

According to an article in 
Current Health magazine, 
many people aren’t aware of 
the benefits o f stretching.

One obvious benefit is flexi
b ility , or a Joints ab ility  to 
move through its fUU range of 
motion. The better your flexi
bility. the more you are able to 
do.

According to a study at the 
Human Performance
Laboratory, stretching for 20 
minutes three times a week can 
result in a 30 percent increase 
in range of motion.

Marsh said injury prevention 
via  stretching sometimes is 
overlooked by athletes.

“ Tight muscles can be the 
result of many things," he said. 
“ Dehydration, calcium defi
ciency, pinched nerves and 
even too much caffeine can be 
factors.

"Stretching those muscles 
keeps them limber and helps 
prevent them from tearing or 
pulling as a result o f sudden 
movement.”

Dr. James G riellieo of 
Fairfield Spine Ceiiter in Ohio 
said injuries incurred ft-om a 
lack of stretching vary accord
ing to a person’s activity level.

“ A ctive  people who don't 
stretch usu^y have more of a 
m ild tearing o f a muscle i f  
overexerted,” he said.

“ People who never stretch 
risk tearing muscle and ii\iur- 
ing Joints not accustomed to 
excessive stress. Typically, 
there is a stage, injuring the 
muscle first, then the joint.”

Griellieo said athletic people 
tend to be more knowledgeable 
about stretching.

Stress reduction is a benefit 
more and more doctors, fTom 
physicians to psychologists, are 
addressing.
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Girl’s deals earn her wheels
By KELUE JONES
Staff Wrilw

Being in nlee it never eaey. 
You have to know Juat what to 
say and hope the client wants 
the item you are t i v ^  to get 
them to buy. Moss Bementary 
third grader Krystal Smith has 
the art selling down to a sci
ence.

The sdKxd raoantly oondnet- 
ed a Amd raiser and tha oompa- 
ny pitividiag the items oflarad 
a brand new bteyela to flw aln- 
dent sold more than 100 
iteniaLSMilBt loU prlnolpd 
Rra llaiM dm waBlod Biat bibs 
since
oneftw^wistnias.

She sold lirtteme 
The seebiMl idaoe student eidd 
$200 mid not as many items. *1 
sold candy and arts and crafts.

did not bring bar

l^ 'O ltiagd  bar good

Students find rewards in state guard
By TERESA COX
Plainview Daily Herald

PLAINVIEW  -  The days of 
the Alamo may be long gone, 
but the same tradition of the 
Texas militia that fought the 
battle is still alive and weU.

“We’re essentially the same 
arm y as the Alam o gangl’’ 
said Capt. James Ferguson, 
company commander o f a 
Texas State Guard military 

olice unit based in 
lainview and teacher with 

the on-campus suspension  
program (8.O.S.) at Plainview 
High School

But although the Alamo 
fighters might not have been 
vMTlndky in the end, today’s 
T80 is serving a vital pur
pose for Texas. Basically 
structured as a military 
police nnit, unit calls on 
members to inrovlde traffic, 
crowd and riot control, as 
wMl as general law enforca- 
ment when needed around

E'PI

44,000 man hours and saved 
the state o f Texas over 
$400,000.

Ferguson says those figures 
are something to be proud of. 
TSG members served their 
com m unities and allowed  
state money to go to better 
use.

“We are a citizens’ army, 
here to defend the safety of 
the people o f Texas,’’ 
Ferguson said.

Like any other branch of

responsibility, duty and dis
cipline.”

Ferguson said that studmts 
can enlist at age 17 with a 
parent’s permission and at 
age 18 without parent permis
sion. The local unit currently 
^as three l7-year-olds it is 
grooming to w i^  adulthood.

Among these is Charlotte 
Summers, 17, a student at 
Plainview High School and 
new enlistee. Summers said 
she heard about the TSG

I
*d rather be doing this than almost 
anything else. It keeps me out of 
trouble.

^  Onalrd rnembmi are vohin- 
'̂  teert; the only pny they 
receive toln the event they

nor. Lett yenr» the State 
 ̂ Onard — oompoeed of t,700

people — logged in over

military service, the TSG 
provides an opportunity for 
adults to serve their state. 
But Perguson and other TSG 
officials are also billing the 
orgsnlxafton as an opportuni
ty fbr high school students 

. and at-risk kids to oKo^ 
“Kids are Mwayseoaspbdn- 

Ing about ftisrs being noth
ing to do,** Pergnson says. 
“ I*d like to see them do 
things that teach themt , t rf .} f I

ttirou^ Ferguson and anoth
er ta a ^ r  while in S.O.S. at 
school

“My fomlly cannot aflbrd to 
send me to college,’’ 
gammers sakL “1 was wanti
ng to go into foe Army after 
high echoed, to do sooMthlng 
fermysalt**

She says that the State 
Ouiurd sounded like a good 
idea for bar to learn military 
skins before enUsting in the

armed forces and keep her 
busy while in high school. 
She feels like this would be a 
worthwhile program for 
teenagers, especially kids 
that need discipline.

Paul Jackson, 17, another 
recent enlistee from PHS, 
agrees with Summers’ assess
ment of the program’s worth.

“ The Guard is good for 
kids,” he says. "It helps you 
grow up. teaches you how to 
respect people, to listen, to 
protect yourself, to relate to 
others and have more 
IMdience.”

Jackson also plans to Join 
either the Army or the Navy 
after high school. He believes 
he is learning important 
sk ills as a Guard member 
that w ill prepare him forther 
for m ilitary service in the 
foture.

*Td rather be doing this 
than almost anything else.’’ 
he says. “It keqw me out of 
trouble.’’

Local members attend a 
twice monthly training ses
sions heUI at the Plainview 
National Guard Armory. 
They also attend special re^  
mental drills occasionally at 
Midland or Lubbock.
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Meteorita From Mats 
Test your roadlng compro- 

henslon by reading tha story 
below and answering the quas- 
tions that follow.

M assive Explosion B lew  
M artian  Rocks Into Space, 
Researchers Say 

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  A  
massive explosion on M juts mil
lions of years ago blasted rocks 
in to  o r b it  and some o f  that 
m a te r ia l  landed o n  Earth, 
researchers say.

Kurt M arti, an planetary  
. chemist at the University of 

California at San Diego, said 
that a 40-pound meteorite that 
landed In Africa 32 years ago 
has been Identified as a bit of 
Mars.

The meteorite was observed 
^ s  it crashed to Earth In 
Nigeria In 1962 and was quickly 
recovered. It Is named Zagami 
for the region where it h it 

A study o f the chemistry of 
^•'Zagam i was published In the 
^  Journal Science.

Marti, the study’s lead author, 
said that gas trapped In bubbles 
within glass Inside the mete
orite has been chem ically  

' matched with the atmospheric 
composition found on Mars by 
the Viking spacecraft 

Another meteorite, found In 
Antarctica and analyzed 10 
years ago, also had the chemi
cal signature o f the M artian  
atmosphere, said Marti. A  third 
meteorite may have the same 

' characteristics, he said.
■ Marti said S^gami was wan

dering in space tor about three 
million years before It landed 
on Earth.

M arti said It’s not known 
where Zagam i originated on 
Mars, but he said there are lots 

in *! of candidate sites.
“Mars is filled with craters 

created by ooUlskms,’’ he said. 
Astronomers are now searching 
Mars by telescope to find sites 
with minerals like those in the 
Zagami meteorite.

Marti said it Is assumed that 
the explosion that ejected 
Zagami w a i^ u se d  by a large 
astaiMid eMIfcumet slam m ing 
into Mars.

" It  would require a very  
mqjor collision.’’ said Marti. “It 
is a very rare event.’’

Heat created by the collision 
j melted rock that cooled quickly 

> :*  Into glass, he said, and some of 
>:■  the M artian atmosphere was 

trapped and formed bubbles 
« • :  within the glass. It Is this gas 
S ! ' that has been analyzed and 

compared with the chemistry 
found in the M artian atmos
phere by the Viking landers In 
1976.

Use the facts ftxxn the story 
to complete each of the follow
ing statements below;

1. An explosion on M ars, 
millions of years ago, caused:

a ) rocks to be blasted into 
space.

b) chemical changes on Earth.
c) many problems for scien

tists.
2. Rocks from Mars have:

a) damaged spacecraft.
b) landed on E ârth.
c) been founded by Kurt 

Marti.
3. Meteorites, or chunks of 

matter, horn Mars have landed 
in:

a) Nigeria.
b) Antarctica.!?•
c) both a and b are correct.

4. The meteorite that landed 
> in Africa:

a ) weighed 32 pounds.
b) was named Zagamt
c) was not discovered for a 

I longtime.
5. According to the article, 

! the name Zagami refers to:
a ) an African auttwr.
b) a scientific Journal.
c) a place In Nigeria.

6. Scientists study the chem- 
i Istry of meteoiitM to find out:

a ) where other rocks have 
[landed.

h) what odmr rocks are made
I of.

when tha.naxtplaiit axplo- 
[slon will occur In apace. 

AnswerKar. 
l)a  2)b S)c 4)b S)c g)b
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(eent far by WOnedui Beeher)

Q: Have you grown another foot since the 
last time I saw you?

A: No, I still have just two!
Anne: The teadier said we’d,have a test 

today, rain or shine!
Wsmly: What’s so good about that? 
Anne: It’s snowing!

\deae in G e o g ra p h y
A  Mini Page Resource Book 

With 32 Pages of Facts and Fun!
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^ ’Rookie Cookie’s Recipe 
Rabbit Salad
YsuYnasd:

• 2 ssrrota. grated

• Icskrfdb, chopped
• cup raisins
• 1 teaspoon lemoD juke
• cup plain yogurt 

Whaltodo:
1. Place carrot, apple and celery pieces, raisms and 

lemon juice in s laiigB bowl. Blix w ^.
2. Add yogurt Mix wdL Serves 4.

T R Y ’N

" G a r d e n i n g
Words tfwl remind us of gaidsnlne are hidden In ttta block 
below. Soma words are hidden backward or rSagonaNy. Sea M 
youcwtfind;OAROEN. MOISTEN. PLANT. COMPOST.
PLOT, 010, OnOUNO, soa.. f l o w e r s , VEGETABLES. 
HERBS. RAIN, SUN. MULCH. GROWING, SHOVEL. HOE. 
RAKE. SEEDS. O S K M G S E L B A T E G E V  

C E S O R L T S O P M O C W R  
O E U I O M G I D L  l O S X A  
E O N S U O Y E O H C L U M K  
R S F T N G R O W I  N G P Z E  
G A Q E D F L O W E R S A F R  
H R  I N B G Q A R O E N E O H  
I U C N T N A L P H E R B 8 H  
J V D J 8 H O V E L N P L O T

f )

Mini S p y ...
Mmi Spy and bar friend Dot are gardening. 
Sea if you can find:

•footbaD
• peanut
• ciq>
• Hwke 
•heart 
•aa fifly^  
•httarC
• p—ifii

•bhd
•tooth

•ZlstlsrTb

A garden in a pot!

I ki a pol7 Many aewsra, wags Iharbagrowi
pots. B your home has a sunny doomnptwlndowsn. balcony or deck, you 
can Mart plarmng and growingl

For containers, you can uae almost 
anything that wUl hold dirt, from 
(dastic trash cans to bushel basketa. 
For good drainage, solid containers 
need four holes put in the sides near 
the bottom.

Put 1/2 inch of gravel in the bottom 
of the container and fill to within 1 
inch of the top with potting soil.

s-
Get potting mix at a garden store. 

Moisten it before putting it in a 
container.

Choose your seeds or plantshy the 
amount of sunlight and space you have 
(aee diart). Sow seeds by padiage 
directions.

Use oigank feitiliaw rsgulaiily Aril 
a garden store for hdp in (hoosiogoag.

Water whenever the potting mix
Msdiytotbetoiiih. 
is rile time.

'monnng

Kids’ Garden Chart
Pltmts

Carrots

Onions

Curumheri
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growing
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Don’t In 
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Listen t 
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ping.*** 
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LEO ( 
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FOR FRIDAY.
APRIL M .19M

AR IES (M arch 21-April 19): 
Be sensitive ^ w h a t lUb oflhra. 
Don’t be d lfllcU l with ftiends. 
A  light approach is successftaL 
Be clear about your desires. 
Finances p lay a m ajor ro le . 
Listen to a boss; you don't have 
to agree. Ton igh t: Go shop
ping.***

TAURUS (AprU  20-May 20): 
You are em powered desp ite 
problems at work or a misun
derstanding. Avoid gossip at all 
costs. Your attitude w ill help 
you expand In new ways and 
get further. Understand what 
life  offers, and remain content 
with a unusual o ffw . Tonight: 
Be out and about*****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Kick back and know what you 
are asking. Listen careftilly to 
another's feedback. You feel as 
i f  a partn«r may let you down. 
W ork w ith  the unexpected. 
Understand your needs. One-to- 
one re la tin g  is  h igh ligh ted . 
Tonight Vanish.**

CANCER (June 2I-July 22): 
Zero in on what's im portant, 
refuse to do anything halfWay 
and stay optimistic. A  dynamic 
o ffer opens you up. Partners 
are somewhat cantankerous. 
You need to laugh at a problem; 
refuse to be upset by a change. 
G ive another som e space. 
Ton igh t: Go out w ith
friends.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Listen 
to another's insight about your 
career. Stay on top o f a situa
tion. Your awareness o f your 
choices is important. You also 
need to be more in tune with a 
partner who is acting unpre- 
dictably. G ive others space, and 
rem ain secure in  your own 
knowledge. Tonight: Be out and 
about.****

V IR G O  (A u g. 23-8ept. 22): 
Your responsible side emerges, 
and you deal w ith  problem s 
well. Be aware o f what life  is 
offering. Use your ingenuity. 
The unexpected opens a new 
door, and you see life  in a d if
ferent way. Don't let a grumpy 
co-worker rain on your parade. 
Tonight Be fUn-lovlng.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): One- 
to-one relating is h i^ ili^ te d .

, Fam ily m em bers go in to  an 
, upruar, but you reso lve  an 
I immsdiate problem. Stay clear, 
and maintain a sense o f humor. 
Do noth ing ha lfw ay at th is 
point, be ready for changes and 
listen to instincts. T o i^ ^ t  Be 
with the one you love.*****

SCORPIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Defer to another. Discuss a sit
uation in a new way. Avoid a 
misunderstanding: be aware o f

what another Is saying. The 
unexpected occurs. Use caution 
with a fem lly member. You feel 
more in tune yrith a situation 
than you have In  a w h ile . 
Tonight Be out and about****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Responsibility calls, and 
you must get your work done. 
Stay clear about an o ffe r. 
C onfirm  a ll m essages. A  
humorous outlook goes a kmg 
way in making what you want 
happen. Communications are 
unpredictable. Stay centered. 
Ton igh t: Use caution w ith  
qwn^Ung.***

C APR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): C reativity  may lead you 
down som e w eird  paths. Be 
careful about taking another's 
feelings for granted. You act in 
an unpredictable manner. Use 
caution with flirting; someone 
may misread your intentions. 
Stay on top o f a problem . 
Tonildtt: Let the creative Juices 
flow .*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
You are happiest close to home. 
Consider your a lternatives 
carefully. This is a period in 
w h ich you need to be m ore 
aware o f yourself. You could 
shake up people Inadvertently. 
Your instincts are off. Timight: 
Your home is your castle.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
T e ll it  as it is. Be sure about 
vdiat you want. The clearer you 
are about what's going on. the 
better o f f  you w ill be. 
C rea tiv ity  is very  high; you 
reso lve a problem . A  frien d  
may disappoint you at the last 
m inute. M aintain a sense o f 
humor. Tonight: Explore a sud
den insight****

IF  A P R IL  29 IS  YO U R  
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
al year w ith new beginnings. 
However, each time you chris
ten a new beginning.there is 
some kind o f upset or shakeup 
around i t  Maintain a sense o f 
humor. It is also important to 
understand com m unications 
and verify  news. Be w illing to 

up to change, even though 
it m>pears to be something o f a 
risk. Career is exciting. I f  you 
are single: Do not count on a 
relationsh ip stab ilizin g  this 
year; en joy rela tionsh ips as 
they come in and out o f your 
life ; excitem ent m arks th is 
.area- I f  attached: You need m  . 
work on togetherness and build 
toward a common gdkir 
finances are unusually impor
tant to you; you gain  as a 
result. TAURUS is a buddy.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 
THE KIND  OF D AY YOU’LL  
HAVE: 6-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifIlcult.
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

a I  y o u r
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
1 H  SESr guv lOR YOUR

Teen won’t avoid drinking and driving

^ 1
^ 4 ^

A b ig a il 
Van Buran
CohimnM

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 years 
old and I have been dating my 
boyfriend for seven months. 
(He Just turned 18.) My problem 

is, he
d r i n k s  
and drives 
-  and I'm  
f r i g h t -  
ened.

I n 
January, 
he had an 
accident 
because  
he drove 
while he 
w a s  
drunk. He 
said he 

wouldn’t do it again, but I 
know he still drinks and drives 
~ a lot -  on dangerous moun- 
itain roads. Four people have 
,already been killed on those 
roads because they wore drink
ing and driving.

I have tried explaining how 
dangerous it is and have 
b e g ^  him to quit drinking, 
but it goes in one ear and out 
the othte. Every vsesksnd, I am 
haunted by the fsar that the 
police will cmne and teO me he 
was killed in an accident

Howdoloopewtththiiooii- 
elaat fern? -  MARY A. IN ORE
GON

DEAR MARY A .: 
Unfortunately, m «iy  young 
people share thi delnsion of 

' Immortality: diat nodiing tiMy 
do can serionsly harm tlMsn. 
How wrong they arel Death 
daims peopls of sll agM.

Look for Ala-Teen In your 
telsphone directory and start 
attending meetlBESi R w ill l i^  
yon cope widi your fears, and 
teach you ediat <lf anything) 
you can do to help your 
bojfflrlsod reoogMas umi potm  ̂
tial consequsnees o f his hnu- 
sgmnelble bMiavior. A raed  
with that information, you csn 
thou decide whether or hot to

been drinking!
DEAR ABBY: I have been 

m arried a year and four 
months to a wonderful and lov
ing man. He moved in with me, 
bringing boxes o f belongings -  
some o f which have never been 
unpacked.

I decided to unpack them to 
clear the extra bedroom for our 
new child. As I got to the bot
tom o f the last one. I found pho
tographs o f my husband a ^  a 
woman. The pictures' were very 
personal, i f  you know what I

I confronted him when he got 
honm. He laughed and said it 
was all in the past, and he did
n't even know they were fliere. 
Hien he burned them. I know 
he hasn’t seen them since we 
married because the box has 
not been touched since he 
moved in. But the point is: He 
brought them wifli him.

He finally rsaliaed how hurt I 
was and apologiaBd. I feel like I 
have bean stabbed in the heart. 
This happened Sunday and ITs 
now Wednesday, and I haven’t 
eaten anything because my 
stomach is so nervous. I don’t 
want hlm'to touch nw, and I

to dear my mind, but 1 don’t 
know if it’s the lid it u»*eg to

Before this, we were very 
happily married. Now. no mab

Is tU lth In k a l 
tueas. ifefo ime, 
f T R I C » lN i

about those pic- 
Abby.-

INPHILLT

DEAR ST R lC nN : For

£hotos wouM be ftm lish. 
Puglvn your Inteband for hav
ing tossed them  In to  a  box 
Inslend o f th e  wnslobaahst in
his basis to begin Ms hfe wMh
you. And ones you hnve RngiV' 
enhhn.fotHtM

W hatever you do. DO NOT 
RID E WITH HIM w hen h e’s snuMCSfs

Starting 
the 1st of 
the Year... 

Card of Thanks, 
Birthday Ads, 

etc.
Will be at the 

beginning of the 
Classified 
Section.

You can place 
your ad for as 

low as ...

BIRTHDAYS

I
5

(
Lookie There [I

^ BOBRUWPFF I
Actually Had Hail*!

Happy S l s i  
Bhrttidayi 
Love-The Herald 

H  _  Gang

(e x a m p le )

* 1 1 ®
S id

...Be Sure'to 
Have Your 

Ad in 2 Days 
In Advance!

Too Late 
To ClassifyOOl
loss JEEP WAQONEER. 4 whMl drive. A-1 
Shape, lota of new parts, axira cisan. 
2V4-7Saa. _________________________
10»1 BUICK C E N TU R Y . Loaded, clean. 
$6800. 267-3217._________________________
CLEAN 2 Bedroom Homo- Rocontly up- 
oradod. $17,000. Financing available with 
down payrnom. Will dlscounl for cash. 1705 
Stoto. 283-5510.__________________________
Q O A T SALE: Salurday-Sunday. Various 
broods, colors, ages - BIIHes A Does 2608 
OssM Road or cell 267-8971._______________
NEED TO  SELL: 4 bedroom, needs work 
Possiblo owner finance Alter 6:00pm call 
2634)120.

Q 2-I-FAMILY SALE: 706 Tulane Saturday 
Onlyl 8:00-7 ChHdren-adull clothes, lots of 
mlaoslanoous. Reasonable Priceel!

□6611 MIDWAY ROAD: 3 Family. Friday 6 
Saturday. Furniture, baby things, lots ol 
misosianeous. ________________________

Q c HEAPIII Oarage Sale: 903 E 13lh A 
mile bit el everything Frlday-Salurday. 
0.00am tM 7

1001 4 Wheel Drive Ford Explorer. Loaded.
flood WftdWwi. Cal 267-2666.______________
1092 FORD TEMPO Blue, atandard, AfC. 
runs perleol $4J)05. Cal 267-4656.

1003 BUICK SKYLARK Amelhyal. loaded, 
pewer locks, windows. AM/FM caaaelte, 
cruise 36,000 mHet. Asking 11.000 O.B.O. 
457-2264. ____________________________
1003 THUNDERBIRD. Red. 30.000 mUee. 
V-6. loaded. $11,100. 1075 ChevroM PIctMp 
frcylkidsr. atandard. $750. 267-6604.

1004 C O N V ER TIBLE-FO R D  M USTANG.
18,000 miles. Turquoiss exterior, while 
loalhor IMorlor. LOADED. 264-7302 alter 5 
P*n________________
$650.00. 1064 LTD II Rutw good 620 SIMo.
86 CH EVRO LET SUBURBAN Sllvorado. 

WhNo and rod. gray kSarlor, oxcoltoni oondt- 
lion, high mlloa, $6005 or boat oiler.
264-7302.__________ _____________________
FOR SALE: 1885 Chrysler Sih Avonuo. Extra 
nice, now tiros, new water pump, fuel puitg>, 
plugs, plug wires. Ignition swNch. etc. Qroal 
condHIon, runs llko a droami $3250. Alao. 1 
aero Good bushtoss locallon. Weal Hwy 60 
across Irom abpark. Molal building and Mor- 
age. traitor capablNiloa Would make great 
workshop lor mechanics $20,000. Call 
263-2213 lor nxrro kSormallon.

Boats 020
JE T  SKI'S - Two '67 Kawasaki X-2's wllh 
Irallar. $3500. 267-6672.

024Motorcycles
1063 KAWASAKI 550, $400.00. SatoNIto cSsti 
1 year old. $1500 oo or besi dtor 264-7132

Pickups 027

Boats 020
04 KAWASAKI JET SKI Many motor mods 
custom pairs $4,000 267-1547

3IANT RUMMAGE SALE First PreMiyte- 
itan Church Courtyard SIh 6 Rurviels Satur
day 0am-3pm. Lois of unique Hems. Toys, 
household Moms, audio visual aqu$>mani. lur- 
nHuie. arxl lots end loto ol ttSsceWaneous

□ y a r d  SALE. Knick-knacks, clothes- all 
sizes, jeans. Saturday only. 7:00am-1:00pm 
1104 E. 13lh

Nollea to haraby fivea lhal original Loltoro 
TsMiwaiSaty tor Ma Esiato st MAURICE R. KOOER. 
Oasaaaad, ware ImiMd on too OMk day ol Agri, ISOS, 
ki Doom  No. tajXIS gonShig ki Oio County Court ol 
Howard Ceuagr. Toaaato MARY LOUSE KOOER.

Ths raoManaa at too AdnSnWralor la ki Howaicl 
CeeiW. Tena  ̂toe goal eaiee oddiew to 

oto C. E. 6toka) Tkomaa, HI 
P4X Drawer 2117 

■li tgikig. Howard County.
Toms 707214117

I me cgmm wwon
I are ragukod to prooani 

toam wMiki Me Ikna and ki tw mannar graaenkod by 
toi,.

DATCO too Mdto at AgdL IMS. 
kMflYUXaM KOOER 
BY: C. E. fMHtE) TNOSMS, Ik

SELL OH RENI
Thrao bedroom houso; Two bedroom house 
Owner Ikianood 267-3005

ATTENTIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C AN C EL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  B:00 AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Autos for Sale 016
1087 FOUR DOOR Dodge Lancer 18.000 
mHos on robuM motor and Iransmisalon New 
Hros, sinite, CV |olnts. ole $2.500 263-7037
1000 CELEBRITY STATIONWAQON Blue, 
axcellerd mechanically. 33mpg. good tiros. 
ak. stodrtc locks 1104 Lancaalor, 267-4613
1000 LUMINA ExcellenI condition. On# 
owner. Looks and runs Hke new 267-7407 or

OVER

$149 to $249
DOWN

In c ludes T .T . &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes
Auto Sales

)

1611 G regg  

B ig  S p rin g  

267-6770

1066 FORD RANGER. 4 cyUndor. 5 speed, 
AM/FM cassella SharpI Call alter 5:00pfii 
267-2107. ^

Paintless
Dent

REMOVAL

rJF)JL

Located at ttie

TRUCK STOP

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

Ask For

TOM OR WILLIE
FREE ESTIMATES

' 't ') O G g oiMiutniiT V-3V— v-j

J501 E 4th 267-742L

100
New and Used Hail 

Damaged Cars, Trucks 
and Vans at Drastically 

REDUCED PRICES!

I \  1994 DODGE RR3500
DUALLY DIESEL 

MSRP $29694 
H AIL & DEMO  
DISCOUNT $6010

PRICE *23684
SBCutsmlniDImcI. laramicSI.T.

Trailer Tow Pkf Sliding Knar Window.
Pwr Locks. TUI, Crulw, AM/KM 

CD wllk Equall»r And 
Muck. Muck More

DOUBLE JEOPARDY...
OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN  

Demo Discounts and 
Hail Discounts.

L / ^ A ^
IMSJIKP GRAND ‘ 

C H IR 0 aiLA R lD 0 a 4

PMCE ̂ 23764

1995
^CHRYSLER 

LHS
S TK . #  N680 

MSRP $30651 
DISCOUNT 16652

SALE

PR IC E  *23999
3 TO CHOOSE 

FROM
1 AT  THIS PRICE 

STK. #  N680

1994
DODGE B-250' 
PRIMETIME 
CONVERSION 
“LAST ONE”
WAS 325866 
DISCOUNT 6500 
SALE

PRICE *19366
STK # N818 

REAR
AIR CONDITIONING 

SOFA BED 
REBATE ASSIGNEDi 

TO DEALER

1995 
DODGE  
NEON  

“SPORT” 
W AS $15907 
DISCOUNT $3044 
SALE

PRICE *12863
STK. #  N693 

BRILUANTBLUE, 
CRUISE, CD, 
REAR RACK 

SPORT WHEELS 
Rebate assigned 

to dealer.

1995 
DODGE  
DAKOTA  
“SPORT” CLUB  
CAB
W AS $17453 
DISCOUNT $2472

SALE

PRICE *14981
STK. #  N784 

EMERALD GREEN 
PWR WINDOWS/LOCKS ̂  
CASSETTE WITH 
EQUALIZER. TILT,
CAST ALUMINUM 
WHEELS.

S T K  # N « 6
li. L'/aiodwIlli Imte 1995

EAGLE TALON ESI 
*^AS $18299 
DISCOUNT $2300 
SALE
PRICE $15999
STK. # N681

BLUE 
METALLIC. 
CASSETTE 

AUTOMATIC 
140 HP 2.06

O tio Meyer's
B ig  S p r in g E.kjIp ilr'lrr h:

ngHCRE CUSTOMER 5EKVICC IS MORE THAU A CATCHY SLOQAM*

B02EAST 
f t l i )

700



H b u l d
/ * :5 v

■' CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH  
; 6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

t B I G H E R A I . J I

Pipkups 027 Help Wanted
1M6 OOOOE M  Ton. OfM o«nor tS.&OO 
MtfL C t l  2t7<4006

085 Loans
NECOEO: Quick lownw. Mu$l «MMk woM w «i
pMc. Hvh  1 8 l f  atcp. 1-ao * 360.

IS M  TO YO TA  TtOO Pickup Blaok. AM/Py 
CaaSkSk. omiM. V-S, alandawl I7.0M mHaa 
A aM H tllA O O  4S7-22S$
S4 CNCVV. Nlca pickup $3500 o.b o. Call 

Mar Smtprn 2S7-7U7

OPPORTUkSTV FOR aaMrlaiMsaO Oparalor. 
Oantckman. and Floor llanda. Slaaoy «mrk. 
compaiMlva wagaa, pki$ aalaty bonua paid 

RAH Was Saivloa.
compainiva wagaa, pkia aaf 
monlMy. Apply In paraon RAi 
1300 E. Hwy 3M. Big Spdng.

rOUN̂ EMENTS
- V* .

Adoption 035
A o 6 l^ :  Lovino ooupla wiahaa to ahara 
lhair Hvaa and warm homa with your 
nffbom . Wa guaranlaa a bnghi lulura. 
EMsnaaa paid Plaaaa call Gwan A Al
lan *1-aoO-764-6495.

P A R T-T M E  D AY, Evantotg A Waakanda 
Cook A Caiagkrar poaMona avaHaMa. Apply. 
Jack-N-JSI. 170$ Nolan. PraWoua wvpllcanla 
oIm m  raeoDltf
ROOFING SALESMAN NEEDED Honaat 
commiaaion paid. Exparianca halpful. 
C al Jim y  ses-OSSO.

i; FARMISHS 
I COMnWN

Livestock For Sale 270

Pirsonai 039
C A U C A S IA N  W ID O W ED  Mala aaaklng 
Caucaalan C alb ollc  W idow SO-AS lor 
irtandaMp/oompamonanm. rm S'l*. isosta. 
norlamokarWrlnhar. I anjoy outdooraAravaV 
OMHWy muato/aqiiaia dancbig. Plaaaa wrSa: 
Wk^war. P.O. Box 28S5. Big Sprtng. Taxas

Nurses Unlimited, Inc. 
Paraonal Cara AUandanta 
aaadad for paraonal care, 
houaaclaaning and meal prep 
fbr tha aldarly and disabled. 
M ust ba dapandabla, tala- 
phona and transportation 
ra qu lra d . Flexible hours. 
Please call Becky Monday- 
FYlday, 8 am-S pm. 1-800-4SS- 
32S7.

EOE.

R E G IS TE R E D  P O L L E D  ehortborn bull 
(R o a n ). I.S S O Ib a .. $1300 obo. C a ll 
SI5-36S48I0.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances
--------------------- RE H T T O ^ W k

209

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy larma, guaiantsad, daiivaiy and 
oonnacL 264-0610 aixPor 1611 Sotmy.

BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050
Are You MaUng Wbal Your Worth. Call Me 
i-apo-yasMTo

SPEECH THERAPIST/PATHOLOOtSt' 
Applications are being accepted by the 
S7-20 SpeciM Education Cooperative, 
Big Spring, Texas. Contact P.O. Box 
2 1 3 5 ,  B ig  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 S 7 2 1 ;  
S15-267-6013.

Auctions
St>RINQ a T Y  AUC TibS-R obert 
Auctioneer, TX 8 -0 7 e -0 0 7 7 5 S . Call 
263-1S31/263-OS14. We do aN types of 
auclional

MINI-COMBOS 
Make a Fortune. Snack and Soda (60«) 
AT A  t i m e  I$I$ 1-S00-4S8-VEN0

i-aoo-2
Gpportunky
0-277-327$

In Wal-Mwt

mg I
Tank Linas Inc. Slaara Tank Linas requiraa 
12 months verHlabla Tractor Trailer axparl- 
enca COL Ucansa wMh Har-mal A Tanker 
Endorserrtenls. Must be 21 years ol age.
pass DOT physical and drug leal Company 

IK, LHa. HaaMh and Denial plans.

SPRS4GCITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4 S i 
7:(X)pm

Thursday, ApiS 27SI

VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES 
ei5-364M62

bllara 401K, LHa, HaaMh and Denial pli 
paid vacation and saloly Incanllllvos. Call 
263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy 176, 
Monday-Friday 660am-4OQpm.

: EMPLOYMENT
TELEM ARKETING POSITION OPEN

We need people to sell subscriptions 
over the phone Hours: Monday, Tues
day, Thursday, Friday 5:00-7:30pm. 
Contact Scott afisr 5 00pm at 263-7331.

HMp Wanted
$4$ .SOOTY

085
$4d,000TYR. INCO M E polanllal. Homa 
T||iliii»'C uaais. ToH Free 1-S0OMS-O77S.

rXNTACTiViYie* bie£CTdk

TELEMARKETERS up to $500 a weak Part- 
lime evenings. Monday-Thuraday. Apply al 
300 S. Main. SuMa 0. balwaan 100-400.
TR E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring oxporloncod 
Tranw>orl and Vacuum Truck Drlvara. Must

For oomprahenaiva activity program for 
gWleblcs. CertiAcabon pralarrad Must 
b ^a e lf motivatad and greativa with 
strong leadarahip abrlitias Submit ra- 
suma to Mountain Viaw Lodge, 2009 
VbgMa . EO E

A\)6n . No  doer la Am - $200-$i20<t 
parikonOL Iwdwp 1-$wr30$-3744 _______ _
C E R T riE D  N U ^ S  AIDES. aM shHIi Ex- 
oMaiM banalMa aiwl salary Sand raaumaa or 
laa lo 015-28340S7 ComarKho Tran NurWny 
Carrtar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Taxas 
70720.

havs Clasa A CDL wllh Haz-Mal Apply In 
paraon 1300 E. Hwy XO.
W AITRESS NEEDED: Musi bo al laasi IS 
ysars and aMa lo work apllt-shHI Apply al 
Rad Mass Grtl. 2401 Gragg

Round Coke cooler, Coke box wagon, 
coins, glasswaie, sporta ceida, Wagner 
cast iron akiMeta, larnpa, piduiea. olo re- 
corda, fans, wood boxes, hand tools, 
red day bed, wpod and metaJ dinning 
chairs, bedroom set, 9 drawer dreaeer 
bate, cheats, dtaaaers, antique draeaer, 
wood vanity- old, wood rocker, old 
buck, antique bed, china cabinet, labia 
and 6 chairs, folding chaira, raclinar, 
wood wall unit patio lumitura, hamaas, 
computara, daak, pillow stuftar, lawn- 
mowara, portabla dishwashar, atarao, 
4in. TV , patio door, gas adgar, small 
avaporativa coolar, mimaograph ma- 
china, bicydas, scroll saw, aoiar lanoa 
chargar, 5 gallons Quakar Stata motor 
0$ .

td m E  JOIN A W in n in g  t e a m
al Big Spring Cara Cantor

T ie  laaidanta al Big Spring Cara Can- 
toratol’ ara In naad of a LVN , C N A , and 
CMA lo ahara Hi thair Kvaa and axpari- 
anoaa. Bomaona who it  dadicated to 
haaNh care ol ttta aktorty. Apply In par
aon al Big Spring Cara Cantor, 901 
Goiad.

DRIVERS NEEDED  
CX TnauportmtloD

ReqidreBeeato: 2 yeara verlflable 
over the road experletKe, pass 
drug acreen and DOT physical, 
good driving record. Bcaenta  
Include: group health, dental 
and vision Insurance, weekly 
pay, paid vacation, and 401K 
plan.

Apply at lenalnal, E. 1-20 al 
Midway Road. CaU 207-S577.

EDC

LO TS AND LO TS O F O TH ER  ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Don't Forgai Estoto Sala 
at 1307 LaxHiglon. Saturday I0:00am

Robart Pruitt, Auctiorwar 
TXS-7759 263-1831

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK naadad fcn- 
awdtolaly Musi ba abla lo work sfiMIs and

Fttekup apploallon M Unci* a Corv 
Bora.IO M N  Moss

WANTED Asrobic Htalrucior. pratotrad carit- 
Hod but wM cofwldar IraHWtg. apfHy Hi parson 
lo 801 Owsns

I BflOam 290pm
Moss Lako Roadba-

CONVENIENCE STO R E CLERK Evening 
ehMI, 4 ;0 0 -I0 0 0 p m  LIgM cooking Call
2$7-$7$3.

WANTED JCXJRNEYMAN -Rasklanllal and 
commarical alacirtclan Wages dapandani 
upon axporlanco and parforriMnca. Nolan 
Elaciric 1010 25lh SIraal. Sndar. TX 70549. 
015-573-5117

OOOK/KITCHEN HELP Exoaianl pay Apply 
al ATS Bar-B-Oua, 1010 S. Gragg batwaon 
$.30am 1090am. 1:30pm-4 30pm

Newspaper Routes 087

DemLMErMxxer wraarrsn 9 yMr axpart- 
snoa, mual C ||  I  ■ Exc«Hanl
gayaiWbanl Rk> GiiH>i s

b i f t M C T  tO P ^ R IN t^ N O E N T : West 
Takas A SE Naw Maxico araa Supar-
v lih  rouatabouta, contract pumpars, 
a c^du la , ovaraaa, and maka racom- 
mandaliona lor waN work. Must have 10 
yaw* plus field exparianca in compla- 
lio^o, drilling and workover of walls to 
lOiOOO' plus Vahicla, axpanaaa and 
ha|Hh Hiauranca fumtahad Salary na 

with astobkahad (35 yaar) Inda- 
! looatod in North Cantral Taxas 

with rasuma and rafararKaa lo 
1240. Graham, Taxas 76450.

f e I m l e  C

ROUTE 262 OPENING MAY 1st Hi Coronado 
MtHs AddRIon CraaMns. Chsvy Cliaas, Coro
nado araa 110 papars. polanllal prom of 
$220 a month. Comad John Harvoy al Big 
Spring Harald, 710 Scurry_________________

Computer 370
FOR SALE: Tandy 1000 HX compuiar and 
monitor wllh extra memory. $400 obo. 
293-4705 or 2100 Nolan

Dogs. Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halpa you find rapuiabla 
braadwa/quriOy mqiplaa Purabrad raacuS to- 
tormaHon 263-3404 dayOma.
FREE PUPPCS: S woaks oM. haH chow. hoH 
Auai Cow Dog. both rag. have ahols, 4 
mriaa, 1 tomato. blaM. 1 gray 915-457-225$, 
ooHect.

Garage Sale 380
a

Jobs Wanted 090
BACKHOE WORK: Tras/Bush Ramoval and 
Plaming. Lol Claaring. SapUc Rapalr. Walar/ 
Oas LJnaa Al Slaphsns 264-9900

1100 MORRISON OR.. SMurday Only NO 
EARLY SALESn 7:00am Is Early Enough! lo 
1190am. Couch, tovaasM, playpan. (2) akoS- 
ars, caraaN, iwHi bad, vacuum daanar. toys, 
ahaala, badapraada. ladles and mans, 18 
mos -alM 10 boys, soma Httls gHIs clottWig, 
krta ol ntooaianaouo.

□2-1

BRIDESill
Wadding invitobona hand addrassad for 
you 10 years calligraphy experience. 
Call Kathy 264-6611 after 6:00pm.

1-FAMM.Y OARAGE SALE: Saturday Onlyl 
690-5:00. 1001 W. 6lh. Burrttoa/ookas. bM>y 
lama, man’s bkia )aana.___________________

Q s  FAMILY OARAGE SALE. Lola of olathaa 
and books, M s  of mWcaHatwoua. 300 Wood
SI., Coahoma. BMiaday otMy. 690-?.

F IL L E D  -
EFFICIENT TYPIST wWdo wiy forms ol typ
ing on word procassor Raasonabla ralas. 
267-6304.

Q a VON 8 T 0 ( ^  8AI£n S M w ^ ,  A g i  29^

qW M
w

EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS naads 
Haw SMppHig Clarfc. 25 hours par 

AppttcaiHa mual handM aH aapaois o4 
_ and raosIvHig WM 

dapandablMy and accuracy ra

Stow YARETS. Rarrxwa $ haul baas, stumps, 
287-sm.HaM> Odd )Dba atxl daarSng.

dng. shtapkig 
apandMHNy 
Ibanatisand

MOW YARDS and aSaya. haul trash, trim 
Haas, tamova Has atumpa. and odd |obo. Cal 
267-5460.

1995. 914 Dallas, 10:00-9;00pm.
I»rlee9 on S K B I-S O -tO F T  and ANEWI 
If this day la not convenient, you may 
call 263-2127 and sat up a special 
appoMmanl

□ b i o  G A R A G E  BA LE: 1811 Rannele,

I paraon
I w d I

al 1411 E. Hwy,
woiMng 01 
Hwv. 3M

oondHons NEED WORKm Trash hauBig. aloraga dsan-

O t t l 't  m iE D  c h i c k e n  la now IWlng. Mual 
ba toto to amrk waakanda and avanlngt 
AnSfOparasnotsy 1101 Gregg 81

li ,̂ carpenter, weldli î̂ l̂nler. roofer.
plumbing $  day labor.
WILL MOW LAWNS M 1 
263^645. leave meat

I rates. Cal

□ f r KXSY $  SATURDAY. SoMh ol I B - 2 ^  
Jateo Road. Ex9 4199 >1 Bend Bptkigs.

□ oarage BALE: Belurday. 990-7 BMm  
Etoad SoMih. Clelhes, ehoee, piireee, loto

W ANTED: Earn ap to 9600 par < 
‘ ctoM homa. No (• Pk ____

1 i04 949 1700 DEPT. Tx-2174
jMl|t0IA'tTC O P EM N Q Io rLV N In I ' doo-

I X
1901 W. IIH 1 Piaoa. BH) Sprtnx

m p  yAlMTikAMef »81 lgTB
tttB B M  to r apartawnto. Ittparlaaaa 
6 i » i  iD B la  ra s ii ilra d . t O E .  C a ll

MttifcoBlI TtoMMEEB WAMTEO.Pay aajlF 
M M . CatNaat Jmmm M Sotdc Ortve-M. Na

„  COUNTY HOSPITAL- 90 Jotm 
tNMBeo ModtoM UiiB. CoMtada cay, TaRaa 
to aOMpBai apptteaHona tar LVN tor 11-7 

Mr 6-11 atoO. Canlaal Ms. Cap-■ t t M o a i^ M  
toPOMMHril. I I  f918)7a9-21d2 aM. 296

: M i i i i m R t i f W K i

ifd rc M to n iW
B DOW ICClpnH^ y p BCJHulil  IDf
a a itButiiHwtoitpoiWwa!
Umaum-irni-im.

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
•atoidkp. April 9.199$ • MM9 am  
13971 ir iiM iH t 

IM t r iit iatharWa 
(Rom OHdima Ijas WM oa Wadda

hrevlaw Ikeai S to 16 am  toe Day ai Sale
I Lett)

■bawaaa: 8eb M Pepper Shaker • Tw  Rot • Sapar Bowl • Boiwl 
Qallls • Ttoak • Otoaswraa • PtoHNOs • Uuapa • WaS Haaptopa 

Mlraon • MarMsi Stoeawara Coottto lar • Baskata • StoaB Appliaaosi

MeCoy Ftoatar • toMi to fba* • natarao* • Uaaa* • fbas • Haalan 
Hrawk^ LasM • Duacaa fWto Coffra IkMs • Card Ttole • Bwitot

WpiinladI iQQSd ThkN  ~ ilnnls- 1 r r a in r  *Ti-ft -  flT 6 r i r r -n i  *Ttr 
Soto • Wood Ttoto salto m  Ctodta • OW Vradiy Stool • (2) Becllaoii 
LnussaM to Chair»Swtoalltoehar»WtodsStop By SIdaKriWparatni

Wards httorowana • CoBtoaei Kaaewas Dryer • ttoaiMMO Watoar 
Lawn Chsira • Yard TbeM • Hiad Tbeto • Mmm lle iraw

iBstssScr
I Wito LMmi RoSto to Dob,

— i w r u a s s L ":
Hobm; (2)B9toCNMiw.(l)l

Brickfooowiki , ___________
Hoboo Sold WMB OtOBor Afprowl • lOto Dopook OB Hoaoo 

n m m  to rA M  t w  ■M BW l> a t  iirBS wnnw

■■sPRilW^^Y AUC190N

!k : V l  -

095
AA CASH LOANS $500-96,000. No Cetta- 
laral. Bad cradH okay. 1-900-330-9093, aat.

^  STbMVdlblANMIUPTeV------
Free Debt Conoolidalion with Credit 
Sarvicaa. 1-800-61B-2716.

Qaragto
□ g a r a g e  SALE: Fthky $  SMurdsy. 1811

Fumiturto

Lost & Found Misc. 393

oal 267-2170.

Miscellaneous 395

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Waddings and Olhar 
Calabrations

Decorator cakes, catorad racaptiona, 
aHk waddHig bouquala and Sorala, and 
church wadding decor. Plan aariy lo 
aaouia your dale. C a l NOW  lor a p p ^ -  
mant. Order QraduaUon and Mothar'a 
Day Cakaa now. Wa do party aat upa 
also. StoM Health Hiapactod KBchan.

CaS BiSya Griaham 
2S7-S1S1

d U H C M M M
gultor, down apoula. 
E ESTIM ATESFRE
263-6758 

1 •600-347-6766

-------- =H30ffixnorsaiF---------
Bring your naw or uaad Hams to Tha 
Peddler Flea Market every weekend 
thru October. 606 W. Third. For apace 
raaarvalion call 267-1368.
-------ktARV kAV CCsieTiSs-------
kwanlory Ctoaaoutll 40% off all itoma Hi 
alock C al 263-4630.

MUST 8ELLN Two Hoaia Gym Symma. Ona 
)-8iafhnaw Power GuMa MuNFSiaflon weight sal 

~ir sat 915-394-4479.
im n s s s fB ^

TAR POT for oaM. Large size, good condl- 
Hon. 015-363-4420

SPAS 431
BLEMISHED SPA- 10 Iota, aaatt 7. lari Fraa 
radamod caMnri, troa cover, baa chanHcri W.
Waa $6787 Now $4005 AM atMul IHwncHig

0pm calland dallvary. 563-310$, altar 3:00pm 
560-5225

Swimming Poois 436
100% FINANCH4G W A.C. on Aboveground/ 
Higround Poola. SlailHig al $1895 oio Naw 
Baquacil Dealer, aH chemicals, loya, atc . ri 
compatWva pttooa.

Waioa Mokare 1307A Qragg 
■Hi  Spring

264-7233 1-600-266-7333

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Sawaral oMas to 
choose Irom. Fraa malnlananca Ml. tree 
chamloal Ml. baa laddar. A M  about Hwirita- 
Hon and larma. 663-3106, attar 3:00pm catt 
S604»2S.

Teiephone Service 445
" K i l N i b N i  JA m  In d to iU  i o r ~  

663A0
Burinaaa and Raddsnlial 

Satoe and Sdivioa

Went T o  Buy 503
V9C OTFT flOPQ fMMIBBfWOfB W M  f lB l  I
NaJw94lW442l.

.m .

BuikHngt Fbr Sale 606
ONE ONLY, wtttoo, .  
wtadaira. I t i t O .  F I
6966109.1

avttHahla.

Bustnew Property
rp R Q fM T Y  tor oato or I 
• n .0 6 7 E .4 6 i6 LFd rtm M

CcNiNneroiel
EfWie 511
NRXOirHMr SHOF. toto irawiilSil wliid 
tritoo, yttiS MmoBM riOb TX riuBilMk Maoa 
«6k attOdOMiBOl 6 aoioo. Fitoa- 696A00.
OM667-6m.to66to09.

HoueeeforBaM
3fi. uintm o ik  jutwjMHix I

813

69W6 9 -A
tk/Bimii

380 Houeee for Sale

□ l a r g e  c a r p o r t  s a l e - North an B H ^  
waO Lana, MM on Eubanha. FoHow atgne. Sa- 
kadw orW 9<X»am-2 JOpm.

□ la r g e  b a le - 3004 BouMtr. Saturday. Art 
daM, cordlaaa phone, alactrte tryHig pan. 
chOdran to aduH ekrthaa, toys.______________

□SATURDAY ONLY. M04 Sunaal. TV. ala- 
rao, apaakara, ladiaa XIrg. clothing, much

14lh SI. Maka oiler. 
267-3649.
SV OWNER: 4-badrooM. 2-tMng areas. 
2-balh. Caiport. aomar M . radal natohbor- 
hood. AvaNaMa Hi Jiinal S lTu n to iTa iw .

Q t w O f a m il y  Carport Sato. 601 East 
17lh. Friday Only, 8:00-4:00. Lots ol

390

FOR SALE: Ntoa two batoaaia tokk • 
Nava|o 81. AaMiw $30,000. WouM ( 
oOara. Cril2S3-7dM.

FOR SALE: Baaaall quean size bedroom 
sulla riW Hi box. Headboard, cheat, draaser, 
mbror. n M  aland. 92,460. Cal 293-9914 or 
aaa ri to il Gragg 81.
LARGE SELECTION on Naw and Used Mat- 
beat Sala. Uaad AppHanoaa. Naw SMpmaiH 
ol Spaclally Pricod Naw Evaporallva Air 
CondWonara.

Brantiam Fumihira 
2004 W.dthaBtg Spring

BIMACULATE HOME on $Vf 
caqwl. 995JI00. H om  Rarik 
Unda Laonwd 203-7S00.

STRAXED: 4 Holalaln HaNara from F.W. 
WMa'fpMoa aaal at town. REWARD. 9 saan

lagaHaigtoi

■~w3oirH3w^oTi5arBier~
L E F T  Hi Coronado HWaltl Vaiy oompatt- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba footed by ofliars 
miataadmg ads. Know your true bottom 
loan 6  payment up front.

Catt Kay Homes tnc. 
1-615-520-6646

MobU# Hornet 517

Proteaaionat scaftotdHig, 20 teat laH, no 
watk boards. $300 o.b.o. 253-8742 or 
253-3451.

Odaaaa, Taxas ^
1-915-363-0661 1-600-725-0681

1662 M E L 6 6 V : 14x70 3 bedroom, 2 
balh. $1,190. down, $1S3.32 par month 
lor 84 months baaed on 10.99 APR. 
Dalivarad and aat-up. Muot sail this 
w e a k .  C a l l  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 1 5 - 4 6 6 5  or 
915-560-4663.

1994 f L e e iW 6 d (h  4 bedroom, 2 bSh 
repo beautiful homa. $1,345. down and 
$210.09 par month Indludas (tolivary 
and aat-up. Baaed on 300 months, 
8 . 7 5%  variable rata program . Call 
915-550-4563 days or 915-331-6196 
ni(^ts.

b tV 6 A 4 e 5 , a U i T  f i l l :  i m  5pa- 
cial order doubtowida. Spaciai Snancing 
availabla. $1,995 down, $327.27 par 
month, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Beautiful 
firaplaca, many axtraa, baaed on vari- 
abla rata 300 months at 6 .7 5 % . Call 
1-80D-216-4666 or 015-650-4663.

ing wito a down poaniOnt under $1,000. 
-------------------- l6 4 lM 6 o r0 tlCril 1-000-211

l^-tOCWNFOR SALE art 
1 2-badroora 6  t :

p B T I ia k t o l
Cttaaamri t̂oâ r̂am Â memtjfwr ww to m t  ih iid b p  m&tf

Mate#, A ny MeriBl. C a ll  Jaff
01S-6634M1.

l-taa<N loi4
aty. Cat for doMo. 11^
ai$i2S monii baood 6$ i i . ‘

open I 
_l8Cliifi„

■nmmI  wmI  E M M f I m Bm v  \
tanty, taany i 
••lup. A/C I
liaiB. aniy $40 payaiamo at $100.44

— » v m

513 517
’KBIITW6fl5 REPOI Fbat bu^M^takaa i l l  3 bedroom. 2

38E0RCX)M.1K BATHootaartlL632jOOO. 
710 E. 136181 207-3840 arS89«91X -
$BBMOOM.3BATH.toK)adyial.i07iEari 

O w a a r p n m

1-600-7260991 1-915-3630991

UOEO HtMESI StoOng M 92400.00. 
Hoaiao of Atnarica 

Odaaaa. TsKaa
1-600-7254)061 1-916-363-0581

F94E BRICK 3-2. Hraplaoo, oatt«a. eatport, 
shop, 9.7 acres, tubba araa. axtraa. 
294-0169 attar SAIpai.

Lake Property
---------- fS R E Trm iS A r

519

G O V T FORECLOSED homaa bom 5%. Oa- 
Biqiianl T m , Rapo’a, REO^s. Your area ToO 

094770 ~

Now tottaing RV tots, accasa to dock 
uialarfronta, apa, ‘ctub houaa w/pool 
labia, ahufflaboard, ate... Limited tots 
availablall Also, (2 ) l-bedroom  fully 
fu rn ia h o d  R V 'a ,  setup  for  aala.  
72X2745.

Fraa l-a00to09-9770 Ext. H-2113 lor owrani

na. 3-2, new 
I 203-1294 or

---------------------- 6 i ^ M U I 8 -----------------------
70S Foraot in C law so n  A ddition • 
Coahoma, weal of bank. Saturday A 
Sunday, 1B0-5X)0.

Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-915-S2D2046

n e w  a 6 k $ f W C T 6 k l l  M > iH 6 iP r
Quarantoa a apol in Coahoma Schoola 
for your childran. Movo now and beat 
ttw niah. Homaa from 6w $70Ta and up. 

CaN Kay Homaa 
1-615-520-9646

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Newly ramodalad. 
dan w/Hraptaca, patto, aloraga buOdbig. Col- 

Mobto; 27tM231.
NICE 3 BEOR(X)M. I balh brtofc homo wOtt 
huga yard to Coahoma acbool diabicl. Nen- 
quaHytog VA toaa CaO Joe Hughaa ri Homa 
Real Eriala 203-1294 or ri homa 353-4751.
--------- rCAkALEAVdWRER---------
N on-qua^tog aaaumabto in Koniwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaoa and dining.< 614,500 
equity, balance approxHnatoly $63,000. 
10.5 intaraat, payment $561.00. Drive 
by 2716 Canbid Drive and catt tor ap
pointm ent, leave m aaaaga plaaaa 
253-8145, aftor 4pm.
-------------R B i T T 5 O T f S H 5 l * -------------
4 bedroom. 2 bath, dan, ttreplaoa, patto, 
fallout aholtor, carport, faincod yard, 
$450 month. 20 yoara tor dead. West- 
side. Also, 2 bedroom, northaide, $160 
mortth, 7 yaaua tor dead. 254-0610.

EASTER SPEClAUt
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME

Naw raducatogiigoi $114^600.00. 705 
Craigmoalt O p M  8aluida|e4unday. 
l « ) -6 .D 0 p <  . .

Kay Homaa 
1-915-620-9646

$137.89 PER MONTH! Thri*s ril you pay Mr 
a naw 2 bedroom Manuloclurad homa by 
Flaalwoodi 5 year warranty todudadl 9920.00 
down, 240 moniha, S. fS% V.A.R. Easy

" HMrfWi HiViliiNWJUM-  
If you have good Job and iBoidonoo Ma- 
toiy ooma to NATIONWIDE, wa oan pul 
you in a naw or piaownad homa atorl-

lon lO J f % ^

CLAVTONl 
NawYaikiM 

N. lO B iB Li
U

ItENTALS

Business Buiidings 520
TW O- FaScod yard, ona acre wllh amall 

>6000..293-6

Fumishsd Apts. 521
909. Move to Phis Dapoail. Nloa 1.2.3 bad- 

. EtooMc. water paM. HUD acoapled 
'. UmOad oOar. 293-7911.

ONE-TWO badreom apartmaids. houeaa, or
)y. ^  P*t»iwohWa homa. Mature aduNs only, 

a8»6944293-2S41.

Mobiio Home Lots 524
LARGE LOT wNh baauMul view ol cHy. $85 
parraento.2$3-7500._______________

Unfumisheci Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LA8T...LargaM. nlcari two 
bedroom apartment to town, 1300 square 
leal, two balha. FREE gas heal and wrier, 
km oar akachad caqmrt, prtvato palto, baaixi-
hil oourtyaid wNh pool aixf party room, lum- 
...................................... ‘REMEI4BER...YOUIriiad or wttumrihad arM 
DESERVE THE BEST*. Coronado HNa Apart 
maria. $01 Marey, 2$7-$600

Unfurnished Houses 533
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

htiadreom. l-baMi unhuniahad. SlOO./dtporil. 
$260./monlh rent. No pals! CaN balwaan 
OBO-OBOpra. 393-6$14.
EXTRA CLEAN, torga 2 badroom, 2 balh on 
M aora. Walar wM, gaod toorion. 263-5272

FOR8AN SCHOOL DISTRICT
Vtogroom/dan. 

walh-to c to iftE iM  iS t r U r a g a , caniral 
haal/alr, fAicad yard. $425./monthly, 
----------- ---------------- 79061200/Mpk— 3tt3-T$
KENTWOOD: Extra Nloe 3 badroom. 2 both.
firaplaca. ralrigaralad air. No pala.
—  ~ .aa-tm .

TBRnSSWiiTRSHi--------
4 badraom, 2 bail, dan, ttraphraa, patto, 
falloul shatter, carport, fenced yard, 
$460 monti, 20 yaara tor dead. Wasl- 
•kto. Also, 2 bailfoom, norttiakto, $150 
monti, 7 yaara for dead. 264-0610.
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. 3210 l l lh  Placa- 
942S4mnto.
3 badraom, 2 batti. garaga. rablgarriad aH, 
4111 OMon- S476rtnorai 
816IMMpoM lor each. 293-SOOO

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income
A L L  B ILLS  PAID
Northcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COMPLEX
CAMOnS • SWIMMMC POOL 

MOST UTBilKS PAD 
fURNISHEO OR UNnSNBHCO 

DSGOUNTTO SENIOR anZENS 
I-2BDRSX10RZBATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

N E N T W O C D
A P A K ¥ M C N T S

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

1. y  y  j.- y|y y

1 < ) < ) • ’

MOM- l,\ 
SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighled Tennis 
Courts

• Pool *8auna 
O m C E  HOURS

Baredona
Aptttnwiit Homes

Th

1611

10*$

O u

ASB C 
Pmvigi

Mmk0,
tmhi, I

inOOrl

Ol

B .SJD
1406

SUhwm
$ l « « i
3 M 2 S

Par n
11

a Iraa

t!Si:
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It 9 iMdroom. 2

S-3694M1

M 92400.00.vka
15-363-0661

m f ----------
»*ss  to dock 
10UM w/pool 
. Umitod lots 
wdroom fully 
ip for sal*.

I.S

igs 520
era with small

MIos 1,2,3 bs<t- 
HUO scespisd 
263-7811.
mis, IMMWM, or 
I only, M  pats

law ol cNy. $8S

i. 532
sat, nicasi Iwo 
I, 1300 aquara 
aal and waisr, 
la pa6o, bsauil-
2 t room, lum- 

MBER...YOU 
ado HMa/^>ari-

B8 533
I8TRICT 
L tlOO.MapoaN. 
CaM balwaan

Ktm, 2 bath on 
ton. 263^272
ITRICT
Vlnoroom/dan. 
araga, caniral 
2S./monthly,

droom, 2 balh. 
ilr. No pals.

«9K--------
ancad yard, 
daad. Waat- 
rttialda, 9150 
M-O510.
B l l l h  Placa- 

iMgaralad air, 

I

N8
)LE
ncome
PAID
|6 EHO

NMain

SBBSEIIBIII

GPOOL
M>
N B H E D
UnZENS
A 1H S
N A G C R

T K E E T
•5000 ™
m m m

la
IS
M:30

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

iaWEPABlI WtiAMCI 06.

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FMOMAN DIMT CONTKACTOK 

Smmd, Grmrtt, Ttf Smit, DHrtwmf CmUcht. 
9iS.2A3-4fl9

MEAT PACKING

HU&BAAb AAdOMA 66.
i q h l a r l i i Q .  N o r m  F r a  
f  B a a t a  a n d  O t i a r t a r  I

a r a ,  w a a k a r a  f t  d r y a r a ,  a p a a a  k a a *  
l a r a ,  a n d  m l a r o w a v a a  f a r  a a l a  o n  
o a o y  l a n n a  t a l l k  a  w a r r a n t y .  W a  k a y

W 1 ■ c u r t y  t  M » € » t O
ANTIQUES

SEA'I 'MlIlBUi l -------
k O T H E R W M C  •

1 laN ano rd i l-2 0 o n  F M 7 0 0
C l o o a d  B t a M k ^ M l a n d n y

AUTOS
OTTOMBYEMV

MgSfHmt
HuyiUr * rfymaato * Dodf * /tap 

Eagto, Imc.
-Tin MirmeU MiU"

SOOB.FM 790 2*4 OSH

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
SNOWLTON AUTOMOTIVE 

ASB Cartifitd Mmihr Amt* Ttchmicimm. 
Fanigm A Dmnttk Amta Bapak.

2304 Nartk Highway 07 
2*7-373$

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

miSTBX BBSiJBFACING 
Mmka 4mtl flmUkat ipmrkU Uka maw am 
tmki, ammitiaa, tarmmtU Hlat, timka am4

l-$09-774-9$99(MUBmmd).

FENCES
------- i Z v  FBNCB CO. T~

ChaMUtmaaSTTila 
Bapmin A GaOn 

Tarwu AmSmMa, Fraa EiHamlat.
Day Fhama: 913-2*3-1*23 

N l^  Fhama: 923-2*4-7000

WmsBSBSSiSIm
Watt Taama Imrgaat MokOa Haama 2iaaUr 

Saw • Vaa4 • 2Upaa 
Hoaaaa •/ Amtaricaa- Odaaam t 

(000)7230002 ar (9232343-0H2

MOVING
auADTV i w ie r Bc:

C a l  t a r  I  
• T o m

TLiALUTATg aTVKUVe^V
F u m H u r a  M o v o r a  

T o m  a n d  I m  g u y a  c a n  
m o n o  a n y t t i k i g

FIREWOOD
DiCB'S F2BEWQOD 

Sprimg SpaeiaS
2MA A Fataut- $220.00; Maagauia-$90.0i 

Da2a»ara4 amd Stmtkad.
O/fiea 2-923-433-2232 

MaU2a F’a:
2-923-430-737*; 2-923O30-7922; 
2-923-43*03*3; 2-923-OSO-3252

HOMBSTEAD
Fiaawaad

Maagmata, Oak, A Facam. 
iMiaarad A Stackad.
Caadaa, Htiff eaada,

QmaarUr carda ar Bmmd2aa. 
2-4S7-22*3/Faraam ar 2000-4070333.

GARAGE DOORS

I T n i e k a -  
T o i a  a n d  J u l a  C o a l a o  

t W I  n o t  k a  i m d a r f a l d  Q U A R A W T E E D
2>OS’T ACC2iFT THE P2BST FS2CEI 

Call VS Far a Qmata Ba/ara Vam Daeida 
am famr Marimg Naada. 

HELMSG HANDS
Oma Fiaea ar a Uamaa Fm2U2 Samiar Cih- 
umt 2Maeamm2a. GOOD BBPBBBNCES A 
FINE SEBV2CE. Yam Wam’t Bmaw AkomI 
Omr A/fardakla Balaa Umlaaa Yam Call 

2*30970 _______

MUFFLER SERVICE

HUfMCiMLMkk inU]irPLeA

C o a i p a l l i a a  999 
l a l F S O W o o t  
BY-iOBB

L6Wg i T» 1flWW r o  b66K

BOOKKEEPING
WOBDAASSOCUt 
•BaakkaapimgaTm* Sardea 

•FajgaBaFajiraB Taut Baharma 
2324 Bwp 330 Boat 243-40H

CARPET
AFB2L SFBC2ALS 

Daaigmar Carpal am Saka Naw.
9HB hrimg aaatpkaa ta famr haaaa- mrrar taara 
Aa tmafan

Tha Datarakar Ctmarr 
4HFM7H

d b b T c a b fb t
AU aagfor hrmmda at diaeammi prieaa. Saa 
ma kafara yam kmy. L.ala af aamtplaa ta 
ahaw yaaa. CaB amd ataka atm oppaimOmamL 
Saaiptai ahawm i « yamr hoaaaa ar aaima.

2*7 Vm

HAH GBNBBAL SVFFLY 
dUtABaMim 2*7-2049 
DISCOCNT FB2CBS 

Om AB Carpal A Vimyt Im Stack. 
Darnel Miaa Oat!

CAR RENTALS
B2G SFBING CHBYSUiB 

Naw Car BamOda 
244O0H 302 E. FM 700

CHIROPRACTIC

PEST CONTROL
FBSTFATBOL 

Faat amd Taraaita CamOad.
26.I-3440 or 2-000-SS0007S.

ililiM alH l
fTB-TOn

---------- DRrKTT
B . 8 « 0> C .  C k I r a p r a e B a  N o a H k

CONCRETE WORK
— m s s s m ia s fr m s m —
SUawmHu, flrapSmaat, atacaa, hrUA ami 
hlaak a>arft, irlaawmya, pmtiaa. Call 
2*AnS7.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GABAGE DOOBS A OFENBBS 
Sadaa, Sarrica A 2mata22atiam 

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODYYOBK 
2*7-3022

GUTTER SERVICE
GVYTEBMAN~

Saaardata Gadtara ad Campatdira Fdcaa. 
2-000-347-07*3

HANDY MAN
-THE HANDYMAN- 

Boh Atkaw
CaM Tha Hamdymmm far atO yaaar haama ra- 
paka, ihaat rack rapmka, caupamky work A 
gmalUy paimdmg. Baauomahia Bataa!

Fraa EaOaudaa! Samiar Diaeoaudat 
2*3-3037

HOME IMPROV.
Far Yamr Baal Hama Faimlimg A Bapaira 

kdariar A Bxtariar-Fraa Eadamadaa
CaM Jaa Gaam 2*7-7307 ar 2*7-7032

Bapadra, Faiatimg, Madadamaaaca 
Amd Yard Mark.

Bapariamcad. Ba/aramcaa. Fraa Ealimudai. 
CaBM Hamry at M7-S332 
ar Mkr *.-O0pai 393-3927

WE DO BB-DO 
A.F.’a Fima Fimiahlmgi

TSDTHSliTBWlCi--------
P C B T  C O N T R O L  

Mnoo 1IM . XM4914.
Okikwll lina Nw r Monra

PHOTO SERVICES
FHOTO TBANSFEB SYSTEM 

Tha Happy Faca Fiaea 
Samihmg facaa am giflaOi kaapakkat 

Yaaar phata ar Omr Fhata 
300 W. Third 243-4900

PLUMBING

ANN FOFB 2*3-4937 
Fraa Eadamadaa

INSULATION

■LWWWATIIglliODW W
daaaTB
l*i

M I AUdUIH
LAWN & TREE SERVICE

HdMdW fNsimcS-

Bot’s 
Custom Woodwork

DENT REPAIR

MMi Mawima lamrma, waaSaartan , ami ham
Is I m  i m  aaah.OddJaha. CaB 2*4-9337.

! & n ri i8 it i iy

RcmodriingCofMncior 
SbbtoRoof ^

RcModeling • Remits • RcTmisliifig
>13 N, , i
Vlitthouse Rd. 267-56U

RENTALS
— ygm m  i Si»Am  •

2*7-2*tt
Hamt ai/Apaatmimta, Daptaaaa. 2,2^ i

ROOFING

ISolSFfSSS
CdBOSSSMIi.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
. Fraa Ballmalat, tS ti m. Ori, — ^ n m a sa sstm —

' HOUmH COACH UMOVS2NBS

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOBBS BOOFUki 

Shiâ laa, Hat Taw, Granaal, aM tyF** ra- 
paka. Mark gamramlaad. Fraa aalhmadaa. 

2*7-2220, 2*7-4209

ia m 7 is 5 5 m B rrs 5 im m je rf5 R
Sklnglaa, Wood Shakoa, Hot Tar, 
Complala Raaiodollnik SatlafaeUon 
Ouaranlaad. Fraa EaUnialao. Bondad 
for Your ProtaoMon. Local M4-1109. 

FON23EBOSA NVBSBBY 
COMING SOON!

Watch Yamr Nawapapar 
Far Opamimg Dotal

~TWW13*to6Wfd6ryil)iAW)
Wa Don't Juat Maka talaa...Wa Maka 
Friandal Bondad and Moota Big 
Spring'a Raqulrewanla. Raaldantial A 
ConMnarciai. Fraa Eotknataa.

fMaaaa cal 207-0002.
BOOFING A BBFAIBS 

30 Yaara Bapariamea. Gal Mara Far Yamr 
Momay. Fraa Eadamataa. 2*3-3233.

m m m m o i m
UmdSiactlW

Residential & Commeicial Roofing 
Member of Johnston Conslruaion Group 

Inurance Claims Weioime
293-2971

ROOFING ROOFING
- r------------------------  jW . 1 *--- .. *L 1" .1 1

III  soonNci cwnnucTKw
Comcitiil'IlHMMlW

* ISv tMlMEln * MMli * iMln 
'TbIlato'BMiHb* MMImnairiilinBwa«

BIBIBÎ â
24H0URSBIVKE

1-800<240-7663 or 5704508
M2S E«l Hoy. ISa, MhMaixl

3400E.Hwy.M

with a new root

TEXAS HOMESr

I.OOK IIS UP IN THE YKLU>W PACKS 
Yoar pnfeaaiamal Bor^g Camalmcliam 

Comiracior aimer 29*0 
• RuldcMiil • Commercial • Naw Roonaa h 
Repair • All Typei of Rooriaa * laiuraace 
Claim* Welcome • Call for Free Eallfiiale • Saaior 
CMItaa (NacouM • Aek about our Ouaraalee oa al 
Labor a Material* • (ha Goal I* Your CompNli 
SaCafacUoa • lUag oaly il Orade CIm* A UL 
Rated Moerlal* • No Paymeat Uatll Job MIy 
CompMea lB*pected*Rcrareacea>Hua<b*d*o( 
local *ali*ri*d cualomer* • Yeaterday Today 
Tomorrow, If You Need U* We'U Be Uterol

264-6227
Big Spring. TX

6.
: :j 
•.'-I 
' t 

u
t.̂ 4̂

R/0 WATCH SALES & SERVICE

Roofing
If you haven't fued all rooac little 

rixin'i that you've been fixin to fix. 
give me a call. I’ll Fix them for yout
“yaodUU*** Construction Co. 

915-570-5707

BAMIMEZ FLUMB2NG 
FOB AU- YOVB FIMMBING NEEDS. 

Sarrica amd Bapmir. Now mceaplimg tha 
Diacarar Card. 3*3-4*90

READING INSTRUCTION
SCUBBYSCHOOL

Fhemiei amd Bamdimg Corntprahamaiam Im- 
atrmetiomi For Bagimmimg Bamdara, ar Amy- 
oma Harimg Dyalaxie Bamdimg, Spallimg 
prohlamu. Emrall mow for ammumar elmaaaa.
2*3-2333.

REMODELING

dttU MAMYCMARdC ttAVfdE
■ m e d e l i n g ,  k a n g  d o e r s ,  a k c c t  r e c k  

r e p n i r c ,  c a r a m l c  W c ,  r e p a k e  a n d  n a w  
I n e t e M e t l e n ,  e o n c r o t o ,  p a k i l l n g ,  g o n -  

. C a l  29M 9M  I f  n o  a n -

0̂  cAflĉ oCat 
“We Top ‘em A ll”
AixTTra marmiMMUT near

• FREE ESTIMATES •
l - 8 ^ g ^ 2 g 6 ^ 7 3 4 8

"V re s en T T S u ^ n ’f o ” ’
Receive Up To

* 2 5 0 '" '  off
Complete Rocking Job

CONSTRUCTION
F o r  Y o u  P r o t e c t io n

a A ll crews outfitted 
with OSHA required 

' safety restraints
I

I 8 ^  Bonded & permits

I No down payments

05 year workmanship 
warranties

264-6151

SEPTIC TANKS

BAHiiW IC

24 k u u r a .  A l c u  rSrSKSUKSi-'*’'’ ;'
M M L U IU y -------------

Septic Tank Service. Fuanp', 
cir and InataNatlen. Topoelr 
d gravcL 2C7-797SL

SIDING

915<573̂ 983 
Referencei Anilable

A ndrus

B r o th e r s  R o o f in g
Your Complete Roonag Profcaiionals 
Bi|S|iria| LaMwefc Amarilo
2«7-244l t06-7N-7ff} f06-359-S40»

IOO-2Î 7N2 tOO-273-S404

Clifton Roofing Company
• Residential Shingles • Commercial
• Build-up A  Gravel • City CertiTied
• Bonded • Insured • Free Estimates

C J . a ifton
POBox48ll<2«OI Vaa 09tM.Tr 79760

915-337-1182

Hisnson Roonna
since 1964

I d f f iS S
Risidantial * Conunarctil

•Al uwk iMnatMi In mMag 
■Nadani pmuMpt *lHnnd a bmlai•NaWmi

£ . JS K U B L

ACE ROOFING
All types of BooBng 

Commercial • Besidenttal
No Job Too Uf|e,Jlo |«b Tm  Sm I
'  SatMng Wast Tmias for ovar 30 years 

• InstMnceClalmaWaloome 
* AM work guarantaad In vwlUi^

2 6 7 ' 1 3 0 1
t l 4 2660 - Aiidwws 
S2D-96IO-OitoM

BBHiORTiiranroa—
0 WINDOW CO. -.r

Sted and Vinyl Sldkig * Scamlcoc« 
Rain Outtara- tcvcral Coiora Ave*)-' 
akia. C d  for Free Ealmalaa.

Of 54l»09l0 Midland. <.r

TREE SERVICE

EXFEBIFNCED TBBB 
TBIMMISG A BEMOVAL 

Far Free EaUmtataa Call 
307S3I7

For More 
Information 

on how to place 
your ad in the
Classified

Service
Directory
Call Christy or 

Chris at 
. 263-7331 .

DESKTOP PUBLISHING

--------- w m w u m s s n s R ----------
BIgSprhag

CampaalHaa, Wood A  Shako SUaglaa, 
Haf Tar. AM waak ppaamdoad.

Fam Badmataall 
H7-22H

Vaa Laaal IkafknIII
TW Sdfm ----------

Haama Oaaaad A Opandad 
FraaBadaaatma2d3-3303

A IdAUMB’
Otar

coNTBACiWfi sn vic is . BIC

R O O F I N G
NO PATNBir TE JOB OOfMeriD

iHomWonmtt

263-1155

'V&llft MAfESlUM lUISRWMIMfM*
Ui SbOB You Some Of Our Completed 

Jobs So You Can See Our QUALirr

•ALL TYPES 
ACOUSTICAL 

CEIUNOS 
•PLASTIC 

DOME SKY
LIGHTS

SI K\ IN(, 01)1 .SS.A SI.Nf'L

------FOR YOUR PROTECTION
WE ARE CE R TIFY  BY MAJOR MANUFACTURERS •

WE ARE BONDABLE AND INSURED 
20 TO 40 YEARS COMPOSITION SHINGLES, CEDAR

SHAIQBS. BUILT-UP ROOFINO ^
OBRALDBARNBBT-18 
JOBMACBANDBIS 
aiABUNCOLLim

pf
ĥB 
• e"*

Y ^
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WIZARD OF 10

CALVM AND HOBBES
1 NKD 
TO SET A 
N EM TR M l, 
MOHTTOR

MAT TDRf TO MME5UK rM CVEMK 
Ki m AacsK. t v k m q l d .' 
RBtT WN I  MPUr TO SEE 
TWAT rM OCWMM0R& 
« M  FASTER. HAMBl, 

MPUMOBR.'
I

MAts TMt Foeur OF 
MTAOHWC A MMHR 
TO «a «TW «W

tw oor

IF tMR MMHBTSOElKX TO 
«5VK>. n-MPNSilMCSnUT&
•n n tim m /  r c w ie
MOM RM. i  OIKS AEAM

YoOMmtr
M wri&psr
ABIMHWHBI
\bu&ao^UR,

tM aoH tiAm
IN rue

«AlVAnaN
AK^ANC?

9Noaraune

m >

PEANUTS

QUICK, AAAKClfi.. 
15 THE FIRST 

QUESTION •‘TRUE" 
0R*FALSS'7

HOIU 
PO VDU 
KNObl?

BECAUSE I PIP 
MV HOMSUIORK, 
ANP 5TUPIEP 
FOR THE TEST..

DENNIS THE MOtACE FAMILY CIRCUS HAOAR THE HORRIBLE

in

y v in iA

H-.i,
Bin spriiin Mdll

SNUFFY SMmi

BYE BYE LOVE Pfris 
4JB-7JB

BAD BOYS 
I  4:2B>7:2B

*HoM CAN ANYTHME THAT TMTE6 
50 EAO MAKE/ME feel BCTTER?'

*Th«t guy really gets hit 
money's worth when he goes 

through a canwaBh.”

IF THAT UARMWrr
COMES oftReew home

AT SUNUP. I t L "
bA » uh

MAN OF TOE HOUSE 
PC 4307M
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31 W ato 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today it Thunday, April 27, 

tlM 117th day o f 1996. ‘nMNre are 
24B daya laft In the year.

Today*a Hlghtfiht In Hlatory:
On April 27, 1806, a fbroa lad 

by U.8. Martoaa captnrad the 
chy of Dama. on the ahoree of 
I M p A

On this data: 
l a m P o M .

d me Italian etale of
I «fuUaa n  axoom-

Vmloa.
In IBiL PottiTMMeaa 

IM t a a #  M nePan w
andorer
aakUlad

tqr nattvBB in BialFhll^lnaa. 
In ITBi; UiB lAirentor of the

»1

mim In 1B2S, tlw 
the UnMad

pnoaldent of 
jnQ M a 8.

Grant, waa bom In Point Pleas
ant, Ohio.

In 1866, tho steamar Sultana 
exploded on the Miseieeippl 
R iver near Memphis, Tenn., 
killing more ttmn 1,400 Union 
prisoners o f war.

In 1982, American poet Hart 
Crane droimed after Jumping 
finom a alaamar while an route 
Id  New York; ha waa 82.

In 1887, the natkm’e drat 
Social 8aeurity chadw were die-
IFnWUQ*

In 1847, It waa Baba Ruth Day 
at Yankee Stadium as baaaball 
ftms, not Juat In New York, but 
aeroae lha oountry aa waU, hon
ored the ailing atar.

in 1988, broadoaat joumallat 
Bdward tL  M orrow died in  
PnvUnf. N.Y., at age 67.

In 1887, I t o o  *87 waa officially 
opened to Montreal Iw Canadi- 
aa Prlma Mlnlatar Laater B.

In 1973, d u rin g ^  Watergate 
scandal. Acting IB I Director L. 
Patrick Gray rcalgned.

In 1978, oon rim  Watergate 
defendant John D. Ehrllchman 
was released ftoin an Arizona 
prison after emrring 18 months.

In 1962, the trial of John W. 
Hinckley Jr., wiib had shot four 
peopto. inchidlnl Preeldent Rea
gan, began In Winhington. (Ihe
trial ended with lOneklay's 
acquittal by raaian of Inentty.)

T4n yaart m o : President Rea
gan need hu weakly radio 
addraee to say he was looking 
torwatd to his ririt to Buropa 
wtthout mentloahif bis plana to

TOMMY BOY PG-IS 
4:48-7:10

lODTTS IIMI.SOMT
N i l  ISM S N .  S i , j *  i v t v »  rv

M l  T i l t  1^ H . U k I I i \‘ • r V i M r

h  » \  'l l K r l o f r  I. [?• •

Visit the military cmnetery at 
Bitburg, a decision which had 
sparked con trov«^ .

Five years ago: The aperture 
door o f the Hubble Space Tele
scope was opened by ground 
oontroDere as the space shuttle 
Dlsoovary. which had carried 
the Hubble Into orbit, prepared 
to return home.

Today's Blrftidays: Actor Jack 
Klugman la 73. C ivil rights 
acttvlat Coretta Scott Ring Is 66. 
Actraaa Anouk Almee is 63. CBS 
News correspondent Phil Jones 
Is 68. Actress Judy Came Is 56.
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